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Appointment

m inrceiuen
Is Objective

Now Body Would Assume
OH And Gas Conserva-

tion Jurisdiction
.AUSTIN W Establishment of
Natural Resources commission
take over the duties now exer--

Sgcjaed-b- the railroad commissionIn
'fl'lf and cm conservation was in'r

N i a
to

'
(troduced In the house Tuesday.
Tho commissionwould be compris-ed- of

three members appointed by
the governor for a bIx year term
with headquarters in Austin.

AUSTIN UP Governor Fergu-so-n

Tuesday appointed Nat W.
Brodks, Tyler, as judge of tho new
district court for Smith and Upshur
counties. The senate Monday re
fused to confirm J. W. Fitzgerald.
Fprmer-govcrn- Sterling's appoin
tive.

eVS DKIIIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
"Written by a croup of the best
Informed nrwrpapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted an reflecting; the

'editorial policy of this

--$ ' Jnpnn--

WASHINGTON
lly 1'nul Mallon

Our highest official circle has
confidential word that the Japs
have big things" In mind.

Their War Offlco plan is suppos
ed to provide for an Invasion of
China properas soon"as the seizure
of Jehol Is completed. That means
plenty of trouble. Both President
Hobver and State Secretary Stim--
ron are upset about It. They laid
their information before Governor
Roosevelt when he was here. It
was kept quiet becausethe tip is
not exactly in. printable official
form.

The Invasion of China will cer-
tainly call for nc.lon 'by the world
powers. Our officials have been
mum on the Jehol campaign. Con
fidentially they were willing to let
the Japs take that province with

in- - out further protest. But the mo.
""sk. ,mont they move below the Great

Wall toward Pelping and Tientsin
! we shall hive somcthl-- g to do.

' , What that something wl'l be has
not been fully determined. The in-- 7

dlcatlons are that we will notify
, Great Britain and France of the

sl'natlon and eeelc a c6nsultatlon.
There Is very little likelihood that
we can or will do anything impor-
tant.

Stlmson would like to declare a
boycott. Mr. Hoover, the senate
and probably Mr. .Roosevelt would
not bare to go that far.

What we really hope is that the
British will be stirred Into action.

'' .. Their holdings in China would then
.-.- ti ni1aMfrrt Thpvf mlfrht ntfev
- leadership. They have been duck

ing it up to now.
If Britain cared to institute a

. boycott we might be persuadedto
' go alone, The chancesarc, how-

ever, that all anyone will do about
it Is talk.

Debts
That Joint statement Issued by

the White House after the Hoover-Rooseve- lt

cpnference was mis-
leading. Tlie background therewas
that the administration was trying
again to prod Mr. Roosevelt Into

v acting with it on war debts. Mr.
""" Rooseveltwould,not act.

, The stateme.i was phi -- d to
" ' sound as if something had been

; accomplished. As n matter of fact
v nothing was. Mr. Roosevelt de--

cllned to alter his policy. He con--

oentedto let Stlmson go aheadwl.h
" preliminary discussions. He re--

, nerved to himself full leeway for
action- - after March 4.

That story about the British of
fering us a lump sum settlement
was planted oy a caDinct ontcer.
It was supposed to help push Mr.
Roosevelt Into doing something.

Those who should know what Is
going on say the British made no
such offer. Wo would like to have
them makean offer like that and
maybe now that they have read
about It in the papers,something
will be cooked ip, What most peo
ple would like to know Is where
Britain Is going to git a lump sum.

Gold
The" seciet behind that agree-

ment to talk world economic af-

fairs over with Britain that we
want her back on the gold stan--

(ooutuuo ox ra

In Arson Charge
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Ray I. Turk (above), manager
of barber supply concern, was
one of five men charged with mur,
der and arson in warrants sworn
to by Safety Director Frank Mer-
rick of Cleveland as a result of
Investigation of an apartment fire
in which 13 persons burned to
death-Ris-t June. (Associated Press
Photo.)

RuralSchools
Of CountyGet

$5178In Cash
Divisions Based On Pay

mentsOf TaxesIn Var-

ious Districts
Money amounting to $5,178 69 was

Tuesday being olloted to rural
school districts on the basis of tax
paymentsmade by property owners
in each district.

Helen Hayden, assistantcounty
superintendent,,announced$3,931.66
would be Issued to districts In
amounts ranging from moro than
a thousand to less than twenty-fiv-e

dollars asmaintenancefunds, while
$1,217.03 represents Interest and
sinking fund totals.

Elbow was to receive $1,053.75 for
maintenance and $403.75 interest
and sinking funds as the largest
single beneficiary, Forsan and
Chalk were to get $552.37 and
$482 93 respectively for maintain-
ance.

Steer-Wo-lf

GameTonight
Bovincs Get To Work Aft

er Being T6pplcd By
Roby High Quintet

Smarting an unexpected41
to 39 defeat at tho hands of the
Roby Lions Saturday night in Roby
the Big Spring cagerswent through
a long, hard workout Monday aft-
ernoon in preparation for their
meeflng with the Colorado Wol-
ves this season in the Colorado
gym this evening,

Two members of theregular line
up, J. C. Morgan and vandell
Woods are not expected to seo
service during the contest because
of illness.

With Morgan, scoring ace, on the
sidelines, Brown may juggle his
lineup somewhat to see it a satis-tor-y

combination can be discover-
ed, Townsend and Harris are due
to get the call at the forward
berths but Cordell or Driver may
be early relief. Rcld will start at
center with Dean held in reserve
while Weldon Woodsand Leo Hare
are to be given anotheropportun-
ity to display their skill at the
guard positions.

The Bovines has defeated Col-
orado twice this season, winning
41 to 31 decision In the finals of
the ColoradoInvitation tourney and
Bwamplng the Wolves on the loeal
floor CO to 17.

Coach Cantrell gave out his ten-atlv-e

lineup as Red Church and
George Shelton at forwards. Elvie
Stagner at center, and Dick Cox
and Whltey Barnett at guards.

me gamewin start at 7:45,

Six Days RemainTo Pay
Tuxes Without Penalties

Residents"of Big Spring were re-
minded Tuesdaythat only six more
days remain in which to pay 1932
taxes without Incurring Interest
and penalty for delinquency,
v Meanwhile city, county, and Big
Spring independent school district
tax .collectors are anticipating n
last week rush: Heretofore, In most
Instances,payments have been un-
usually slow.

Tuesday only 1212 passengercar
licenses, 163 commercial, and 90
phaufferu's licenses hadbeen Is--
suod.

JuitIs Chosen

In DeathTrial
Sweetwater Man Cliargcd

With Drowning Wife
In Lake

SWEETWATER A Jury was
completed in 32nd district court
here Monday to try L. M. Parks,
on a charge" of murder for the
drowning of his wife, Mrs. Joe
Havths Parks, at Lake Trammell
near Sweetwater last July 8. Testi
mony will begin tomorrow morning

Mrs. Parks was drowned at the
lake, while on what was described
by her husband as an outing with
their, two daughters, Huttlo Jo, 10,
and Rebecca,6.

The children,who since the death
of their mother have been residing
with their grandparents. Mi and
Mrs. R. L. Havlns, In Abilene, were
In the court room with their father
today.

Sixty men from a venire of 150
were questioned,for completion of
the jury. The membersan EP.
Reese,Sweetwater,salesman;H. E.
Ensmlnger, farmer, Dora; J, W.
McDonald, White Flat, farmer;
Vhomas Cole, Sweetwater,carpen-
ter; Roy Crossman, Sweetwater,
automobile salesman; Burton Her-
ring, Sweetwater, bookkeeper; C.
E. Lambert, Sweetwater, oil com-
pany employe; E. S. Gordon,
Sweetwater, farmer; O, G.'Selton,
Sweetwater, grocery salcsm" S.
J. Alexander, Maryneal, atock far-
mer; G. It Mclntyre, Sweetwater,
battery shop operator.

Attorneys for Parks are Harry
Tom King and E. M. Overshlner of
Abilene. The state Is represented
by District Attorney George Ma-
lion and James Henry Beau, Jr.
special prosecutor.

J. L. Collins
To BeBuried

Long-Tim-e Resident Of
Coahoma Community

Dies Here'
Jesse Louis Collins, 56, resident

of Howard county since 1912 and
for years in the drug business at
Coahoma,died in a local hospital
a iut 12:50 a. m. Tuesday,from ef-

fects of prolonged Illness. He had
been ill some weeks and was
brought to the hospital here about
two weeks ago.

Funeral services will be held
from thi Baptist church-- at Coa-
homa Wednesdaybeginning at 3
n. m. with Rev. Durr of Abilene
and Rev. Keever and Rev. Thorns
of Coahoma in charge. .Mrs. Ben
U. Comalander and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers will be in charge of song
service., Burial will be in the Coa-
homa cemetery with the Masonic
BlueXodge in charge of committal
services

Mr. Collins Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Ida May Collins, mem-
ber of a n Howard coun-
ty family, and by two daughters
anv, four sons,all of Coahoma.One
brother, Dr. T. M. Collins of Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. P. L.
Parsk of Eastland and Mrs. Jim
Hudgins of Petty, Lamar county.
and a r, Marvin Collins
or Midland, ilso survive. The chil-
dren are Mrs. Earl Hull, Theo,
Jack, JessoLouis, Jr., Dorothy and
Kqy.

Mrs. Collins parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts, her sisters, Mmes.
Thompson, McKinley, Lay and
Miss Letha Nell Roberts, and her
brother, V. F. Roberts,all reside at
Coahomaand a brother, E. C. Rob
erts, resides at Seagraves.

Active pallbearers will be J. C,
Neal, .Norman Read, B. H. Thomp
son, A. D. Shives1, LeRoy Echols,
H. T. Hale.

Honoiary pallbearers wilt be W.
W. Lay, Louie Hutto, R. V. Gulh--
erlc, Jim Martin, R. L. Powell, D.
S. Phillips, Claude Wolf, R, A.
Marshall, Lea Adams, J. I. Prlch--
ard, Bob Wolf and Pete Johnson.

.

FourteenArrested
In One Day, Charged

Witn. Intoxication
So many were arrested Saturday

night by city officials that It was
necessaryto convert a, portion of
the fire station Into a jail.

Fourteen persons wero , arrested
and confined to Jail or. charges of
Intoxication, Eleven were placed
In the city prison and three of the
less "tipsy" were put under guard
at the fire station.

A total of seventeenmen were
charged in city court Monday on
drunkeness charges, the largest
number for one day In years.

t
Suit On Note Ileinr Tried

Evidence was still being submit-
ted in the W- - B. Currle vs. H. P,
Wood, et al Tuesday n the 32nd
Special District court. The case
was brought to trail under Judge
T. Brook Monday, Curtis Is bring-
ing suit on note.

Bills Regulating Fees T o Officers Introduced

Charging Above Ten Per Ce nt Interest Would Be Felony
AUSTIN. (UP) Nine emergency

measuresregulating and providing
for checking up on payment of fee
officers were introduced In the sen
ate.

The measures,presented by the
senatefee Investigating committee
which hasspent two years studying
the system, are designedto control
the feesystemuntil an amendment
to the state constitution can be
voted. Provision for such an
amendmenthas beenIntroduced In
the senate.

The bills provide: Disallowing
duplicatesof officers' mileagewhen
more than one witness can be

tHiough

ROOSEVELT DISCUSSES FARM BILL
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In Washington for epochalconference President Hoover,
on President-elec-t Roosevelt' emphasized

congreei-p- bill. Heji rear
ox nis train wiw ncp. raatvin ox icxas,

:hairman of agricultural committee. (Associated
Photo.) .

PharmacyBoardReportFiled By

Auditor Lynn; StatePsychopathic
Hospital Construction Criticised

All Pending
ProrationSuits
Will Be Heard
Miiiiiilina' TT fknllllf S t

Friday Before
FederalJudges

HOUSTON (UP) All pending
suits against Texas Railroad
Commission, attacking fairness of
the commission'sTCast Texasprora
tion will be given an
"omnibus" hearing here beginning
Friday a three-Judg- e feder
al tribunal.

Among the dozen or more plain
tiffs will be the & Nichols
Oil Company. That the railroad
commission discrimina
tion In restricting oil production in
the EastTexasfeld be charged
In asking an Injunction restraining
the commission from"enfdrclng Its
proration

Following last railroad
commissionhearing at to in-

vestigate generalconditions In
field, hearing will serve as a
resumption of the long battle over
proration. The hearing re

Saturday, subject to call,
CommissionerErnest o. Thomp

son said he and CommissionersLon
Smith and C, V. Terrell,

in the oil companies'suits,
(CONflNUKD ON IQE 11

Four MembersFor Twenty Years
HonoredBy LadiesOfBOfRT

The Ladies'Auxiliary of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen
will present four pins Thursday
evening to members of the auxili

who have beep members for
20 years. The meeting will held
Thursday evening at 7;30 In tne
Woodman Hall.

The following lias been
planned;

Invocation by president, Mrs. J
T. Allen.

Visitors' Welcome, president.
Presentation of Flags and B. of

R. T. Drill by L. A. of B. R. T, drill
team.

Adrcss, J. Pickle, city
Tenor solo, Truett Grant, accom-

panist R. V. Jr,
Reading, Mrs. W, Vf Crunk.

processesduring the same
trip; providing the state auditor
shall thoroughly examine all state
departments with regard to dupli-
cation of activities; allowing a
county Judge, Justice of peace,
sheriff or constable same fee
only for felony casesas in misde
meanor cases; providing
and county attorneys shall receive
$3 for prosecution of felony cases,
with only one feo. there be
more than one defendant; and pro-
viding the county attorney shall

terms of all in his
county below of felony
courts.

his
war debts. his desire

aiann aid shown on the
piaxxorm conurrrag joncs
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AUSTDT (UP) Moore Lynn,
state auditor and efficiency ex
pert, filed his final report on a
survey and audit of the state
board of pharmacy.

lie reported that demand has
beenmade for refund of $7,075 ex-

cess paid as per diem allowance,
under misconstruction of the stat-
ute regarding board examinations.
Members construedthey could col
lect $3 per applicant examined re
gardless of the number of days
spent In examination.

Lynn reported that advice is be--
In' waited from the attorney gen
eral on the propriety of 'the board's
payment of $24,339 to the state
pharmaceutical association for
di g shows,conventions and print
ing an association,magazineas au-
thorized expenditures for "the ad
vancement of science andthe art
of pharmacy.

AUSTIN, (UP) The plant of the
state psychopathic hospital at Gal-
veston Is classedas a "horrible ex
ample of the 'penny-wis- e, pound--
foolish policy of the stite In de-
signing and constructing Its Insti-
tutions" In a section of the joint
legislative committee on efficiency
and economyIssued here.

"Whatever the purely architec
tural or other qualifications of the
designermay have been,it Is quite
apparent thaf he was not compet-
ent to plan an Institution of this
character, and that either the spe
cifications were defective or the
Inspection grossly neglected."

A report of the state
auditor on the hospital construc-
tion shows that Wyatt C, Hedrlclc,

(CONTINUED ON FAOE

To Be

Presentation of Pins, by
past president, Mrs, J, P. Meador,

Address, E. V. Spence, city ms,n--

"ger.
Song and dance, Miss Dorothy

Frost.
Heading, Jamie Lee Meador.
Address, C, T, Watson, secretary

chamber of commeics.
Solo, Ethle Lamb,
Reading, Mae Dell Henry,
Novelty dance,Mae Deli Haley,
The meeting will be closed with

the serving of refreshments andan
old time handshaking.

All members of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen and Ladies
Auxiliary and their famllleo are in-
vited to attend,

By Fellbaum

Sen. Ernest Fellbaum, San An--
tonlo. Introduced another measure
to regulate fees of county and
precinct officers, limiting officers
In counties under75000 population
to a maximum of $400 a year and
In counties over 75 000 to $5000.

to speed up considera
tion of financial problems facing
the state, Sen.W. IC Hopkins, Gon
zales, introduced a resolution maki-
ng; it mandatory for tile finance
and appropriations committee to
report out all appropriation bills
by March 10. The resolution was
tabled subject to call.

The senate adopted a Joint reso-
lution allowing election of a suc-
cessor In congress to Daniel Gar
rett, deceased,on Jan. 28. No ac
tion was taken on election or a
successorto John N. Garner.

In face of declarations that the
action would be a slap at President
elect Roosevelt, tho house tableda
proposal to send a delegate to
Washington to attend a 'legislative
conference calledby Roosevelt for
February. "We have 21 representa
tives at Washington," was the
argument againstthe proposal.

OH rrobe
An effort by Rep. Bob Long to

get the house to take up his reso-
lution for an oil Investigation at
Austin today was lost when the
housevoted 60 to 64 to adjourn un--
t." tomorrow, when It can comeup.

Rep. George Parkhouse', Dallas,
announced hewill offer a new sales
tax bill, differing from the Duboll
bill before the houseSaturday.The
Parkhouse bill will be modeledon
thii Mississippi statute and will
prevent duplicated taxes, whloh
Parkhouse says are lq the Duvall
bill.

Aprpoprlation bills, suggested by
Gov. Ferguson, wero Introduced by
Chairman W. M. llarman of the
appropriations committee)

Committee meetines,wore sched
uled foeboth afternoon, and night
anaa meeting or commiuce cnair-me- n

to arrangea schedule of
sessions. Public hear-

ing notices will be Issuedon both
thH proposed liqulr b)lls and the
horse racing bill, House Leader
John Mathls said.

Tax On Oil
Two bills changing the state tax

on oil were offered In the house.
One changes the present two per
cent gross production tax to a flat
tax of two cents a barrel. The oth-
er adopts a sliding scalebeginning
from one cent a barrel on oil pro-
duced from wells producing five
barrels or less a day and running
up to a tax of $laa barrel on 1000
barrel wells. The well
would pay ten cents.

Other bills filed In either bouse
or senate Include;

A beauty shop bill creating a
state examining and licensing
board; an Interest bill making it a
felony to charge over ten per cent;
a radio bill requiring special per-

mit for shortwave sets; prohibiting
forecloseure for five years on a
loan on a homestead;providing for
county purchasing agents; giving
a single person whose parents are
dead or divorced a homestead ex
emption; limiting the foreclosure
judgment on real property to tak-
ing the property; requiring teach
ers in state supported schoolsand
collegesto take a loyalty oath, and
if foreign subjects,an oath to sup-
port the Institutions and policies of
the United States; requiring In
surance companiesto pay taxes on
holdings of personal property; two
bills reducing salaries of judges,
one leaving pay to be fixed in the
appropriation bill and the other
fixing $6000 fr the supreme court
and court of criminal appeals
judges and $4000 for district
Judges;requiring voters to sign bal
lots; and exempting chauffeurr li-

censeswhere drivers' licenses are
held.

Under one proposedbill, fisher-
men over 60 years, escapeneed of
a license to fish.

Rep. W. E. Pope offered bills or-
dering roads connecting Corpus
Christ! with Elgin and Gonzales
with Sonora and Rio GrandeCity.

SeryiceSchool Being
Held By Ford Motor Co,

II. T. Sullivan, of the Ford Mo-
tor company mechanical depart-
ment, Detroit, Mich, is in the city,
and'is conducting a Ford cllnio or
service school at the Big Spring
Motor company, for benefit of the
various mechanics of thisterritory,

The first school was conducted
Monday eveningfront 7:30 to 10:30
p. m-- , at which there were a score
or more of Ford mechanics and
shop foremen present.

The purpose of this cllnio U to
familiarize Ford men with new me
thods of servicing and repairing.
The school will continue through
out this week.

i

Marriage Licenses
JackTallant and Miss Opal Wil-

liams of Big Spring'. '

DoloresNunes andJuanaAcosta,
Aokerly,

Sue Auto rlagnate
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Mrs. Violet A. Wall (above) of
San Francisco, administratrix, of
h , t( Arm

strong, has filed suit against John
N. Willys, auto manufacturer, and
his secretary, Charlei B. Merx.
for $1,000,000. charging they con-

verted a brokerage account of
Mrs. Armstrong to their own ne.
(Associated PressPhoto.)

Help Childre-n-
StopSuffering

It is fortunate that no mora
time will be wasted In making
a community wide effort to
provide funds to care for the
sick and helpless, the hungry
and needy families of Big
Spring.

Three to bIx families are ap-
plying for, help each day that
have never before asked help,.
One family added to the list
Monday la typical of the ma-
jority.

The father had been out of
work three mqnlhs but he had
saveda little. Now all his sav-
ings have been spent for food
and fuel. There are threechil-
dren. He had been suffering
some time from a chronic ail-
ment. Monday he had to go to
a hospital, at the cost of the
city and county. The condition
of the family was reported to
Mrs. F. C. Scott, city-coun-ty

welfare worker. 8be found the
mother and children complete-
ly without food, although they
had not asked her themselves
for help.

Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e

families have been helped with
city and county funds in the
post few months. The provis-
ions made in the city and coun-
ty budgets for charity have
been exhausted, except that
they will be able to pay Mrs.
Scott's salary through the year.

L500 Prospects
Thursday and Friday more

than 1,500 individuals in Big
Spring, who havo Jobs or in-

comes, will be asked to make
cash donations to form a fund
to take care of the direct char-'t-y

problem this year.
All money raised in this cam-

paign will be used for charity,
since Mrs. Scott is paid by the
city and county and she wilt be

charge of administration, of
charity under supervision "of
the city and county commis-
sioners.

There are nine elderly per-
sons In town now who must be
supported by charity funds.

There are 18 widows with 50
children who are dependent
upon the public.

There are scores of families
without money In which Ill-

ness, especially influenza, late-
ly has occurred,

Emergencies
Federal relief funds cannot

be used to help those who can
not work, or In emergencies
where medicine, fuel, shelter.
food or other things must be
provided before tho husband
or brother or father can be
given work through federal re-
lief funds alloted to the coun-
ty.

The only possibleway to care
for these people through 1933
is for all who are making
wages or salary to give some-
thing In cash Thursday and
Friday, and thus provide suf-
ficient funds.

Tht. neededamount can not
be raised by donations froma
few, A large number mus give
something. give according to
your ability to give. You are
the only one qualified to judge
how much you are able to give.
But, give all you can when
asked to do so Thursday or
Friday.

8 DIE IN AUSTRALIA
SYDNEY, Australia, LT)-E- lgpt

personswere killed and wide dam-
age caused Monday by a violent
storm striking Sydney and sur-
rounding country. Many Sydney
stitet were awash and part of
the seafront promenade it Csa-g- e

beach was swept away1

Woodruff In
Move To Block

Ma's Method
lTolbrook SecottdsMotion,

Citing Lack Of Preced
cnt la State

AUSTIN (P) Senate Tuesday
started consideration of Governor
Ferguson's request that it return
appointments to the state board of
education which Former-governo- r

Sterling submitted In the last days
o his tenure.

Senator Woodruf, Decatur, mov
ed that the governor's request be
denied. Senator Holbrook, Gal-
veston, supporting the motion, said
It was the first time i history a
governor had askedwithdrawal of
appointees submitted by a prede
cessor.

OKLAHOMA CITf W Tha
senate Tuesday voted overwhelm-
ingly to remove Lew Wentx, oppo
nent of Governor Hurray from th
state highway 'commission. Action
was on passage of a senate btH
creating a new road board.

i

King Manages
Ward'sStore

Former Local EmployeRe
turns In Execntive

Position

W. R. King, who entered n the
service of Montgomery Ward and

when its local store 'was
(company 1, IMS, assumed

of manager of the'atore
hereTuesday,raoraiaa;.

Mr. King, who had eonneet--
ed with the Lubbock.caters sine
March 1930, succeedsd F. Woody,
who had been manager for 18
month... Mr. Woody resigned,cosa-pa-ny

officials said.
E. IC McKlnney, Lubbock, dis

trict supervisor, was her attend
ing .to details ia connection wlthv I

the changeIn local management,
Mr.tKmg expressedpleasure at

being promoted to a managership,
especially since he was placed la
charge of this store, wiser he be-
gan his service withthe Wardcom
pany. He expressedkeen interest
in broadening; Bis; fettr-f- t trade
territory and complete confidence
In the future of tMs section of
West Texas.

I

CosdenBooksTwo
GamesThis WeeK

Busby Independents of Rosy
win meet. Cosden Otters"Iter
Thursday evening in a return bas
ketball match.

Saturday evening Breekeorldsr
B. M. A. teamwill engage) the Ott-
ers here on the high school ayav
naslum floor, manager ttplk Hn--
uiiiacr annuuncea xuesaay

Cosden holds a dectstoaover too
Busby squad.

LOST ARTICLES
City police now fao tho pros

pect of finding the owner of ost
golf shoe. A patrohwan picked, up
one. of a pair of shoe Bunday eve
ning, a rm- - bearing sev-
enteen keys was picked u Offi-
cers thought it aaaaatMow'to
someschool janitor.

Miss Ruth Mlnter.of Fort Worth
was to arrivethis aftomoost to visit
with her grandparents, Mr. and
J. L Prichard.

The Weather

Blr Spring and vleteHv Fate
and colder toMght and
day. -

West Texas Fair
Wednesday,coUer taatoai and ia
east portion Wcdnmoss--.

EastTexas 8aowrs ta M bos--
lion ana partly cseusMr
In west portion isiiighi.

Wrdnesdjty parMy clwidy
colero, with saowee
east portion.

New MexicoFair
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MOlHJt TO eMTMCRIMItJI
ffiiHejbtn Seetrjof Uielr iiddrtn chant

'WIH Mttt fa their rammunltallon
pom ww bw ana new aaamiei.

ntttnt IHW. rinl SI.
. Teaeaiieal its ani Jtt

ttturlfll.n Relet
BlBi HcralS

Uiur

Ma Carrier
,S5 Tr ,.., not fC.OOMonths , .,,, m illsThm aeonthi ,. IL50 n.itOne Month ..... ,M $ .60

milMll KeanienUtlTeiwuj Dillt rna Lew. Mercantileuna. Biair uauae, Texaai coca-cc-i-a BiasKenia Clt;, MO I 110 H MlchUm Ae
Chlcaroi 7 Uilntton. Are.. New Tot

Thl paper! nnt ante 1 to print tail
the news that's fit to print hoiwttli endfairly to all, unbilled br nr coaildera-tio-

Ttn IneJudlnf it own editorialanlnlan.
An erroneom rellectlon upon ' the

cniracicr, innaras or reputation or an,
perton. firm or corporation. which mar
IDNir 1b an lira, ef thl mnr will 'h
cheerfully eorreetcd uporr beta brooihi, lo
the mttmtlon of the management

The publlinlri ore not renomlblo for
Copt omluton. truottraDhlcil rron thatJniy occur, larthsr than to correct It theruit imi after It It brought to their at-
tention and In do easa do the puDlliheri
hold liable far dimiMt fur-
ther than the amount received br thentor actual cpaee corcrlnc the error, The
ttcht li reserred to reject or edit all ad
TrrlUlnr cost AU edTcrtltlnc orcera are
accepted on thli bull only
Mr.Mnr.it ok tue associatedrnr.ss
Tha AtloclatM Prat. I. krlitail ntttiH
to the use for rtpaMir.iinn of all new
niKMwnei credited to it or not otherwise
credited In tola paper and alio the local
newt published herein. All rlihtt for re-
publication of tpeclil tiltMtehei are alao
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--tFreeEducation?

The principle) Oiat It la a proper
function of stats and local govern-
ment to furnish free public school
education to all children Is fairly
well establishedin this as well as
In otherstatesand countries.Somo
states, including our own, hare
'gone, to extraordinary lengths to
insure every child the facilities of
what our forefathers called "book
'larnln'." There is no disposition
to renege on this practice, though
there are some who Insist that
much of the Tarnln' is Just so
much deadwood.

Unfortunately for the taxpayers,
however, this principle has been
amplified and extended until to-
day there are some who Insist that
the state (that Is, the taxpayer)
should furnish free education be-
yond the public school age
through Junior and senior college,
and even through professional
schools. It is this latter unwar-
ranted assumption that has result-
ed In pyramiding the coats of edu
cation in Texas. Texas has been
over-genero-us in support of high
er education,and this hasnot only
burdened the taxpayerunduly, but
has robbed the public free school
pupil of some of his
ed rights.

Dr. J. C. Hardy president of
Baylor College, recently prepared
a pamphlet In which he analyzes
the school situation In Texas. Dr.
Hardy makesuse of this language':

"Every oh agrees that the state
ught to give universal elementary

and high sehool education at pub-
lic expense--, . Would It be agreed
ky anyone that every boy or girl,
young man or young woman.
should have a college education at
publlo expense? Is universal col
lege educationat anyone'sexpense
desirable? I can not Imagine a
greater calamity. The theory of
some of our school menand friends
that college and university and
profe onal education should be,
free to all Is a pernicious one,and
is really the source of much of our
educational trouble and weakness
In Texas.

"This theory is unsoundand un
wise. No state,1s rich enough to
jjub ib u uycrauvn, gnu any euori
In that direction is bound,iq result
in the weakness of the public
school system responsible for gitn
ing the required Intelligence to
every child wfor the security and
well-bein- g of the state. Free edu
cation to college and professional
men and women Is not.esseiJal to,
the growing of a great university
nor Is It desirable. This false the-
ory has resulted in giving Texas a
very inadequatepublic school sys-
tem that has placed her Jhlriy.
seventh from the' top n the, states
of this Union."

Nobody contends, so far as we
know, that the state should not'
participatein the maintenance of
the Institutions of higher learning.
it is instatedmerely that the stu
dent psy his just shareof the cost
of his education. A great many
back-sor-e and leg-wea- Texas Hx
payers are unaware of the fact
that the state, through the Unl
verslty of Texas, furnishes free
tuition to iOO or BOO youngmen and
women from other states. As It
costs the state JJ00 to $000 a year
lor each studentIn the university.
it is apparent that these

studentsarecosting the Tex
as taxpayersa pretty penny,

J. II, Smith, student at Texas
Tech College and graduate of Big
Spring high school, was reported
improved by Alvln II. Smith who
returned from Lubbock, where J.
H. is confined to a hospital. He Is
suffering from a kidney infection
and is yet very ill.

nVatchYour 1

Kidnevft
fcontNeglect Kidney and'

BladderIrregularities
If botheredwith, bladder ir-

regularities,gettingup atnight
and naggingbackache, heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may Warn of some

kidney or bladdercon-
dition. For 50 years grateful
usershaverelied upon Doan'

irnu. trailed thecountry over.
kioia by andrugcuts.

Brills(HttB A Diuretic
LLBawlw for thKKWwiyt

PICCARD SEES HIGH SKY PICTURES

tttifjjMMftjggtMMt MftgysaMsawH
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6hortly after his arrival In this country. Prof. Aunuata Pleearrf wh
shown the first picture ever mads of the moon's shadow on clouds. It
was isicen ny cspt, Albert W. Stevens, hloh-tlyln- during
the 1932 eclipse. Left to right: Dr. Q. H. Qroavenor, presidentof the
National Geographic society; Professor Plceird and his brother, Dr.
Jean Plccard. Press Photoi

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WA.VTER LIPPMANN

The Rooscvclt-- oover Meeting
Mr. Hoover has ' shown a high

public spirit by the manner In
which he has put aside pride of
onlnlon in order to find wava of
bridging the gap between the two
administrations. For reajonswhich
It would be uselessto dwell upon
now, his. first two attemptsprov
ed to be abortive. Had Mr. Hoo
ver desired to makea partisanrec
ord he might have stopped there
and let Jt be arguedby those who
like to score points that Mr. Roo-
sevelt had refused to cooperate.
Mr. Hoover has preferred to co-

operate,If not In his own way, then
In some other way which would
meanbusiness.

Tho way was found by Secretary
Stlmson. It proved to be nothing
more complicated than to talk
calmly and thoroughly with Mr.
Roosevelt. Out of this talk came
the announcementearly this week
that the essentialprinciples of Am
erican foreign policy in the Far
East would be continued. It was a
momentous decision, which will
have Immediate as well as fap- -

reachrnfT consequencesin all parts
of the world. Out of this Bame talk
has come also the second White
House meeting where, It is reason-
able to assume,an effort will be
made to work out on agreementon
a method for carrying forward ne
gotiations with the European pow
ers.

Thesenegotiationsare not a point
where American policy Is crystol--
nzeu as it is, for example, In the
stlmson Doctrine. Therefore, it
would be astonishing, and indeed
almost certainly undesirable. If the
meeting at the White House today
produced a statement of policy
analogousto the Stlmson and Roo-
sevelt announcements made early
this week. Our European relations,
particularly as to debts and

before the World Eco-
nomic Conference, are still in a
phaseWhere quiet exploration and
Informal must precede
the formulation of policy andapro
gram or action. But there Is an
urgent need that the businessof
exploring should not be made to
wait until March. Not only Is de-
lay Infinitely costly, It Is also dan-
gerous. For In all countries the" ab-
sence of purposeful" action by re
sponsible men encouragesthe agi
tation of special Interests, the
hardening of Irreconcilable opinion,
and the general mischief-makin- g

of undirected andundisciplined

How Mr. Hoover and Mr. Roo
sevelt are to set In motion the nec-
essary negotiations is for the time
being their own business.The coun
try will not expect them to broad
cast their conversation or to com
mit themselves to formal agree-
ments. Sensible men know that at
the jiresent stage in the progress
of these delicate matters tho best
results are likely to be achievedby
trusting the President and tho
President-elec-t to proceed as they
sea fit. All they should be asked
to do is to proceed.All that can bo
said Is that they can not afford to
disagree on anything less than a
question of vital principle, and it Is
qulto well known from what both
of them havesaid that on the mat-
ters now pressing for attention
thejre Is no difference of vital prin
ciple between the two administra
tions.

It is somethingmore than a coin
cldence that the attempt to push
along negotiations in the field of
debts, monetary policy and related
questions, should como at a mo-me-nt

when Congresslies virtually

WOODWARD
Riid

COFFEE
Attorncys-al-Lai-c

General Practice la All
Courta

FISHER BUILDING
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negotiation

abandonedthe effort to balance the
budget, or to provide farm, relief,
before March fourth. The truth is
that the balancing of the budget
and farm legislation both depend
upon what happens to the world
price level In tho next year. No es-

timate of revenueswill hold unless
the deflation of prices Is definitely
arrested. No device for Improving
the farmer's incomecan hope to
succeedif the world prices of farm
products are moving in a vicious
downward spiral. On tho other
handthe whole budgetproblem and
the whole farm problem will be
transformed as soon as world pri
ces are freed from the terrific
pressureof deflationary forces.

The notion held by so many of
tne currency inflationists In con
gress and elsewhere that 'the Am-
erican price level can be detached
from the world price level andrais
ed artlilcally, or that the world
level canbe raisedby American ac-
tion alone, is a vain delusion. It
Is a cruel delusion. For It misdi-
rects attention from the realities
that have to be dealt with to little
tricks and stunts which would
elher come to nothing or deepen
the present disorder. On the mat
ters that are central to recovery,
particularly on the fundamental
matterof raising the price level, it
Is as Impossible for the United
States alone to effect a solution as
It is for Kansas alone or Louisiana
alone to effect one. This happens
to be a world crista and there Is
no good burying our heads in the
sand and refusing to believe It.

Nor does any onecontribute any-
thing to the solution by crying out
that' this is internationalism snd
therefore damnable.' This damn-
able crfsls is international, wheth-
er we like It or not. It is interna-
tional In spite of the fact that

bankers also think It
Is an International crisis. It Is in-

ternational in epito of Senator
Johnson, Mr. Hearst and all they
havesaid anddoneto the contrary.
It Is international even though
one man likes England but docs
not like France, though the other
man like Francebut distrusts Eng
land. It Is International in spite of
all prejudices, preferences and
wishes to the contrary, and tho
man who tries to act as it It were
n't Is trying to put out a great
fire with ono bucket of water.

In so far as the wprld price level
can be controlled by human agen-
cies, It Is necessaryto work thru
the agencieswhich control it. Ce-
rtain of the greatest of those agen-
cies are, of course, in the United
States,In the Treasury, in tho .Fed-
eral Reserve System, in Congress
and the Executive, But there are
other agencies of no less Impor-
tance which are not in the United
States, They are In London, They
are In Paris. And with those agen-
cies It is necessaryto If
anything radically effective Is to
be done.

Settles Hotel
Beauty Parlor

REDUCES PRICES
Navlette Permanent, fQ

S3, two for spy
Other FcrmSnents, Sp

J3, two "for : 3t)
Sharhpoo and rn

Bet .., , OUC

waves .... 25c 35c
Phone 40 or 1311 for

Appointment

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Alao a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock,

Joe B, Neel

Wclbrk
Mrs. Leon Csunls ef KawUv la

at the bedsideef her slater, Mrs. J.
M. Harper, who is 111.

Mrs. Wilbur Barnesof Kilt-or- e Is
vlalllng friends and relatives here
this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hoy Caatlemanand
little son, accompanied by Misses
Odena Cook and Hazel Qoss of
Oakland, Calif., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Foy Caatlemanlast

Mrs. E. C. Bunch of Bis; Serine
spent the week-en- d here. '

Miss JohnnieBoyce of Coahoma
was the guest of Miss Margaret
LASsiter Friday evening.

Mr. ani Mrs. B. P. Johnson re
turned to their home In Los An-
geles, Calif, Saturday after an ex-

tendedvisit here,with Mr. and Mrs,
E. S. Hudson.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Punrnv nrn
rvisiung in Gorman this week.

Mrs. Floyd Cresset of Mentone
is tho guest of Mrs. J. L. Alexander,

Mrs. B. A. Parkerof Loralne was
the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. B, U.
Parker Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Qarber of
Mentone visited Mrs. Nellie Van
Horn Saturday.

Mrs. Burr Brown
In Loralne.

Sunday

Mrs. Lcdgor of Mentone
was the week-en- d of Mr. and
Mra. E. J. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston spent
Sunday in Itosooe.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Lee were in
ulg Spring Monday on business,

School News

spent

Smith
guest

Monday morning. January 16.
during chapel period Judge King
from Colorado madeJan Interesting
talk to the students.

Two other features of the pro
gram were a reading by Virginia
Callan, and a song by the Chora
club.

Pv-T-

The Westbrook P.-T.- will hold
Its regular meeting Friday night,
February 3. The- - following pro-
gram will be given:

Subject Home.
Leader Mrs. P. M. Rowland.
Roll Call Answer with quota

tions on nome.
Talk CooperationBetween Home
and School Mrs. P. M. Rowland.

Duet "The End of a Perfect
Day" MesdamesBrown and Bos

.

'amraes,
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Samuel Varlseo (above), repub-
lican committeemanof Buffalo, N.
Y., was charged with first degree
murder following the fatal shooting
of Angelo Porello, member of a
Cleveland family long Identified With
the corn sugar "racket" In Clevfe
land. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Motorists Have Paid
36 Millions To Schools

In State Gasoline Tax

HOUSTON Since the gasoline
tax was Imposed In Texas, the
motorists of this state have paid
Into the public school fund a total
of $36,173,839 from this special levy,
accoraingto official figures obtain
ed from the state comptroller by
tne Texasuooa RoadsAssociation.

"Tha stavhehestfriend and sup-
porter of public educationin Texas,
for the past nine years, has been
the highway system," said W. O.
Hugglns, president of the associa
tion. "As an occupation tax, the
gasoline tax gives one-four- of all
Its income to the schools each year,
regardlessof how large the amount
Is. As far hack as 1924 It waa
paying the schoolsnearly J1,000,000
yearly, and In 1833 Its contribution
exceeded $7,100,000.

'while every other source of tax

ton.
Talk The Home and the Stat-e-

James Herrlngton.
Reading "Home" Mrs. F. W.

Caatleman.

The senior teams will play the
Rogers teams at Rogers Friday,
jan. zu.

V
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TO TELL you that Chesterfield is the
good cigarette . . . that themakers

of QhesterfieldCigarettesarethe only ones
who can buy good tobaccosand manufac-
ture cigarettes scientifically . . . would be
nothing short of foolish.

For all tobacco is sold in openauctions
where anyone can buy if he will pay the

price. Even the machineson which differ-

ent cigarettesare madearcalike.
This much, however, is true: By using

the right kinds of Turkish andDomestic to-

baccos in jusf the right proportions ... by
blending and crpss-blendi- ng hem together
in.themostcarefulway . . . we makeChest-
erfield what smokerssayit is, . . a cigarette
that'smilder, that tastesbetter. Justtry them,

Chesterfield Radio Program Every night ex-

ceptSunday,Columbiacoast-to-coa- st Network.
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William Powell
Joan Blondell

In

LawyerMan
Wednesday, Thursday
COULD SHE STEP

FROM HIS OFFICE

INTO HIS HOME?
Could she supplant his wife,.,
really make him forget her?
Could they be happy together?

ScOw.t
Kathleen
NORRjSl

.waftatVVai
swawK awawawawai

ewtVVJaMswawawawawaV

with
Sally Ellers

Ralph Bellamy

money has declinedor faltered tho
highways have steadily produced
moro and more money for the
schools. The gas tax. Is the only
thriving and dependable support
tho - schools have. The schools
should see to It that this agency
retains enoughmoney to continue,

Every rural school teacherwho
looks out of her schoolwindow and

a road being Improved can
know that this meansmoney In her
pocket. From a selfish standpoint,
as well as from a civic one, she
should help to see that the high-
ways do well, and thatthey do not
go Into disuse for lack of repairs
or lack of improvement.

When our teachers as a group
are given the full facta about the
highways, I feel suro they will be
as wise and aa they
have In many other state matters,
and will Indorse unqualifiedly the
adequatecontinuance of the Texas
highway program."

I e

New SemesterBegins
At Local High School

Senior high school started on a
new 'semester Monday when pu-
pils registered.

Several new students applied for
admittance Monday and will be
registered Tuesday.

i '

Miss Nell Davis returned Sun-
day from Plalnvlcw where she
spentthe week-en- d with -

er, Mrs. Isle, Davis.
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IndustrialMagnate
Author Of Symphony

Soon To Be Played

NEW YORK (UP) While Wil-

liam H. Woodln, president of the
American Car and Foundry com
pany, saton the board of prealdent-elec-t

Roosevelt'sadvisors In Wash
ington violins and cellos of the
'Manhattan Symphony orchestra

were practicing his new score"The
Covered Wagon."

It will be heardJan.29 by a dis-
tinguished musical audiencewhich
knows Woodln as neither a leading
Industrial nor sn economlatof note,
but rather as the brilliant compos
er of such works as "Tha Raggedy
Ann Sunny Songs," "Dancing to

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO,

PHONE 17

Heaven With You," "Souvenir de
Montmarte'" and, "Chinese Magic"

Director In two scoreof corpora-
tions, a dominant figure In Ameri-
can manufacturing, Woodln is Sim-

ultaneously a creative artist. The
end of a day of office conferences,
directors meetings,finds him work-
ing over musical scorer,which have'
made him a serious and substantial
reputation among Americas com-
posers.

1 e -
KNEW THEIR WAY

COMMERCE Forcslghted bur-
glars believed to have made their
preparations three weeks ago .re-
turned undrobbed a store of J105.
They entered bv an unstalra win
dow, sawing through a stair way"
and dropping Into the store. They
cicipiJ.

tfSMOKI
Soothes tho
throat Fresh,
ensthe mouth

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH
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Meet At
KweK To Hear
R&ltiiM Talk

Se Baileys und theW. M
tFlrVt ".Methodist church
V.'M. B. 6f the Wesley

. Methodist church met tc--
- I their annual nledgeserv.

k uTaftcriKMUi al the First
-- .. rtLialn . An.lt Mpa tAnton

harm 'Mrs. Fox Stripling
(Watcvs led the devotion--

fesery and Mrs. Flewellcn
Umi 'rnm flur.ttir Hnl.mn..., W..W w.. "J - -

," after which Mrs.
tduced the speaker of the

.n.Mrs. Nat O. Itolllns, of
conference president,

tolllns gave;an Inspiration
is on ."What the Mlsslon-f-k

has For Others and For
uie traced .the work of the
ifrom Old Testament to tho
(day and declared lhat wo-fe- d

much of their training
'ershfp to the women's or-jo-ns

of tho church, which
feforo women's club and

Shesaid that un--

'Utr

jig the feet of Chineseworn--
- unloosened feet, eyes and

if American women as well.
(ire severalfine Illustration of
he when wom'en'B sphere of
knd knowledge was contin
ue home.
"lions; said Mrs. Rollins, ha
vomen from being selfish. It
i&de them reach out Into the
'to make bettercommunities,
jade them better mothers and
them fellowship with the

i word. Her closing remark
hat in spite of tho depression
father discouragements faith
I still enable women of the
h "to possesthe land."
i. nr B. Zlnn made a talk out- -

tK. PILLS-F-
OR"

30

IRS, THEN CEREAL

IROUGHT. RELIEF

Forsyttyj EndorsesAll- -
8RAN"for Constipation .

wwi miffpr from headaches.
if appetite andenergy or any
l ol tho irequenicuectaoi con-lio- n,

read thisvoluntary letter:
-- Jfter taking pills and tabletsv about thirty years for constl--

n, I startedto tako your Aix- -
r three times a clay according
drections. Today I can cat
so. and that Is binding, and
Unly feel fine." Mr. Ed. For--c,

Box 210, Youngstown, N. X
clence says All-Bra- n provides
k" to exercise the' intestines,
vitamin B to further aid retru--

'hablts. In addition, All-Boa- n

Ich in blood-buildin-g iron.
the "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much'
i that of leafy vegetables. Inside
j body, it forms a softmasswhich
ntly clears the intestines of
pus.
Isn't-- this pleasant"cereal wny
f more healthful than using pat--

t medicines so often hablU
rmlngT

Justeattwo tablespoonfuls dally.
seriouscasesusowith eachmeal.
not relieved this way, see your

ctor.
tietthe packageat

our grocer's. Made by Kellogg in
tattle Creek.

you t got a big
like Harry D. Ed-

wards, but you want
plenty of room in car.

You'll find that people
wantcomfort ... want to re
lax... who driving to be
real fun . , .
Because it's
becauseIt's the low-price-d

Six that Is free of all vibration , . ;
the one FloatingPower
enginemounting) I

dopeopleihinkof it?Ak
Mr. Edwardt. an engineer,

ailWttSPRmO,
' '

Lives In In

HplHBkR'aV jPBsMsitasak jm--
,- 'MuM'nS

f 'am u
las .wv,."! BL rMssWHHlllllia' . '7 K : WH '

r A f Mhv - - xh awr tm

iiljdEy' " ill

.lHHBflBBi9S3'
Living la Northeast and farming In tho Rio Orftndo Valley

551 makesAndy Burke, American Atrwavs on the line
Itctncen Dallas and Brownsville, Is believed the champion
ji.tnn. hnui nt Tnu If nnt nnvivhrrr. Left. Burke I shown at the
controls of his tractor on his 80 acre between and

In his pilots uniform. .

lining her experience In tlth--
Ing.

Mrs. Fox Stripling conductedthe
sacred pledge service Mrs.
Manion leading tho consecration
prayer, which eacn memner
nledsed to the support of tho work;

Visitors present were: a.
L. Boners. J. It. Waller, J. A.
Bode. Jones. Harry Craven, E. C.

Masters.
Tho members attending were:

Mmes. Qua Pickle, O. E. Fleeman,
Will Crawford, T. B. Beeves,Jack
King, J. C Walts, Sr., W. A. Miller,

Anderson, J. B. Pickle, C. S.
V. W. Latson. C. T. Watson,

F. D. Wilson. B. L. Bull, M. Wentz,
Hayea Stripling, O. II.

Bollnger, K. B Harry tes
ter, O. S. True, J. M. Manuel, K. K.
Cay, O. A. Hartman, Albert
man, Lucllo UeeKs, jacK tiouges,
Pcto Johnson, G. T. Hall, Hattlo
Crossett, C. E. Talbot, O. M. Wat-
ers, Fox Stripling, J. R. Manion,
Charles Morris, H. G. Keaton, Joe
Faucett, W. H. Ward, V. H. Flfewel-le-n,

Ussery, Miss Verbena Barnes.

W. H.
Secretary Of This

For
The Rev. W. 1L Martin of the

Episcopal church was again
elected, secretary of tho mission
ary district of North Texas, Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, at the
two-da- y conocatlon which closed
In Abilene Monday.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson of this city
was treasurerof tho Wo-

men's Auxiliary work of the dis-

trict. Mrs. Carl Svenson,formerly
of Big 'Spring and now of Lub-

bock, was district
'

Lubbock was selected as host
city for 1933. Almost 100 visitors
and delegates attended the
ing.

The highlight of Monday morn-
ing's program was Mrs. Svcnson's
address.

Sho stressed Hie World of
Prayer, to bo observed March 3,

and Woild. Peace. Asking that ev
ery Individual auxiliary participate,
she made a stirring appeal that
cooperation be the watchword for
1933 and that the auxiliary be the
nucleus backing every organisation
in the church. She told of the
sponsoring of education- for life
work the North TexasdlstricUhas
one life worker, Miss Helen
a resident'of Stamford, who Is
now preparing herself for church
activities.

Sunday SenIces
Business matters Sunday were

confined to a 7;45 p. m. massmeet
ing for reading of reports, balance
of the dav silent In holding of
chuich services, the first opening
at 11 a. m. at which the bishop,
as presiding officer of the district.
delivered his annual addicss. The
clnlrch was crowded, and the day s
offering gWen to the Bishop Tem-

ple memorial foundation for the en--

"bu said it--we need
a Big Car!"

SAYS HAItlY D, DWARDS, IARCHMONT, NEW YORK
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He says: "In my opinion, any
car is behind-- the timeswithout
Floating Power! Or, for that
matter,without Hydraulic Brakes
or a safety-stee-l body!"

Ask your dealerfor a Tloating
Powerride In the newPlymouth;
Also ride in the other two low-pric-

cars.Then decideI...
SEDAN NOW $ 0 USJ

Converti-
ble Coupe $565, Coupewith
Rumble Seat $525, Business
Coupe $493,Pricesf.o.b.factory;
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Martin Named
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She'sA Honey!

president.
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V',vi?: Mlc- - ,1
abqe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Is fie months,,
ten doy of age. Sho Is tho head
of the Kennedy at 805 East
Fourteenth street. Her sriillo wins
the rulershlp of that house. Her
father Is connectedwith tho II. O.
Wooten Grocery company.

dowment the diocese.
were given p. m.

luncheon at the Hoiel Wooten, and
at 2:30 p. m. departed ln automo
biles on pilgrimage to uananan
countv. near Dudley, where the
Bishop Garrettmonument, recently
erected,was Inspected.Tho

Lshaft marks the spot, on the
Trent where tho bishop held
the first Episcopal service, In 1878,

In this section of Texas. At
vesner service. to p. m Rt.

Fev. Harry T. Moore, of
Dallas, delivered eulogy to his
rilntlnpiilshed iiisnon
Moore --was. .suffragan Jn the
diocese of Dall Bishop Gar-
rett rehired In 1915 at ago of
84 years. ,

Social Hours
At the supper hour, the

were guests of the young
peoples service league who entcr-taln-d

In the parish house. Coral-berri- es

centered the tables,
which dainty buffet supper was
served under the direction of Mrs,
L. W. Hollis, Jr, sponsor.

W. L. Breeding, president, called
thcregular leaguesessionto order,
after the social hour. A number of
visitors stayed for tho

. t

First Baptist
Afternoon BusinessMeet

The W.M.U. of the First Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon for business meeting
followed by missionary program,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch was program
leader assisted by members of the
Mary Willis circle.

The membeis were:
Mmes. F. F. Gary, R. C. Hatch, R,
V. Hart, J. C Douglass, B. F nob--

bins, Fannie Gee, L. L. Gulley, Vel-m-a

Dyer, G. F. Williams, K. S.
Beckett, J. W. A. L.
Souders,C. S. Holmes, W. B, Buch-
anan, J. C. Smith, W. A. Boykln, R.
E. Day, J. M. Warren, R. C. Pycatt
and Miss Myrtlo Stamps

Women'To Continue
Serving Wetlnehday Lunch

The women of the Methodist
Church announce will con'
tinue to servethose good
that of the Business
Men's Luncheon Club enjoyed for
so long, at the chuich every Wed
nesday noon.

MMWt

Tho luncheon will be tin own open
to the public at the pi ice of 40
cents plate. An orchestra will
provide the music, but will
be no progiam, The seating will
bo at small tables.

and ,

and

women aie selling tickets In,
advance and announce I

will also be able to care of I

people at the last minute, I

SIFIED
BEAD HERALD

DKS. ELLINGTON &
ROGEi'--S

DENTISTS
General Practice and

Orthodontia
Petroleum Hide lIu 281

Springs All Slake Cars
Genuine

l'urts and Service
1'lUlllps

Ph. 37
Huper Service

3rd is Goliad

SETTLES
BARBER 8JIOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. U. to P. U.

Ph.13i J, B. Pyxe, Prop.
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The membenof the Frefeylrln
Auxiliary held business meeting
at the church Monday afternoon
with Mra. W. 0. Barnelt,
In charce.

Mra, Thorns Rave the devotional
from Peters

Mrs. BarneH.named on the nom-
inating: committee; Mmes. Cun-
ningham, Currlt PIner. It was
announced the Kings Daugh
ters servedinner for trie men's
night on Jan. 31,

The
that

Tor

and
that

will

Those attending wers: Mmes. w,
C. Barnc'tt, E. C. Boatler, Emory
Duff. J. B. Littler, E. L. Barrlck,

L. TThomas. John Thorns,
Moffett, L. A. White, V, C.

tt. T, Plner, T.'S. Currle
Frank Jones

RESIDENT DIES
Friends In this city have

word of the passing of Mrs. E,
E. Goehrlng, of former-
ly of this city. Mrs. died
January1. Sho Is
husband
Marlene,

Sta.
Tkird

TWrd
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Mrs. S. M. MoreUnd was leader
at the DTocram on Klvert

at the Eaft Fourth Street; Baptist
Wdl.u. nfternoon. Mrs.
Morrison the devotional on
the tonic. "Finding the Bible."

Mrs. Moreland gave the first
number."Lord, SndUs
followed py MrsJ Turpin speaking
on "Revivals and and the
General Awakening"; Mrs. Johnny
Moreland on "The Oreat Revival of
1927"r Mrs. Low on "Present-Da- y

Revivals": Mrs. Monroe on "SOmo
Thfngs Truo of All Revivals" and
Mrs. Woodle W, Smith on "Tne
Needof Great Revlvot Today."
'Those were: Mmes. B.

II. Morrison; F. U Turpin, U
W. L. Munroe, Woodle W.

smitn, uen carpenter, joe rniiups.

G GOES HUNTING
PARIS (UP) Former King Al- -

fonso of Spain was off on big
game hunting expedition designed
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Nothing Will Help You So
Much to Win to T-R--Y

this Gas in Car
Conocorefining chemistshave producedVi

improved motor fuel. No matter how different
is, we must call it for that is

the name the public knows motor
fuel. But this deservesa special name;
one suggests "different" it is. How
else may the public know?

Conoco ( ?) If you can give
us the name wc cash yours.
$5,000 more divided among those who
suggestthe slogansto describe we
seek motorists "understand."

To describethe "difference"you must&MOtw
" thedifference. know the you must

' feel it in your motor. man at the Conoco
station tell you the exciting facts; give

free, an official
blank. Prepareyourself the

winning words. Fill your tank with gas.
Within blocks,you'll know why your words

be worth to

mm

Sullivan Filling
000 E.

AlUW 'enthcr ServlceiSttt,
308 W.

'gave
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farsMr,

421 Third

Camp Dixie Service
Mm Meek Smtk Scurry
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Picks Wichita Falls
WACO executive com--

mltteo DeMolaya
over by Lanier Nelson,

Councillor, selected Wi-

chita the stato
meeting

deletratcR
cities attended meeting

here.

GANDHI STAPiTS NEW FAST
BOMBAT (UP) Mahatma

Gandhi was expected begin
death" Because

viceroy refused sanction" Intro- -

temples
rrllcHnus worshlt)

'The irovernmenvs
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$5,000

75 CASH PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE for

$5,OOQ
74 Prizes For Slogans
, . describing the Starting,
Lightning Pick-u- p qualities
CONOCO'S Ntw Gasoline.

SLOGAN

1 PRIZE OF ... S 1,000
1 PRIZE OF ... $ 750
1 PRIZE OF ... $ 500
1 PRIZE OF... $ 250

5 PRIZES OF $100 EACH
PRIZES OF $ EACH

10.PRIZES OF $ EACH
15 PRIZES OF $ EACH
15 PRIZES OF $ 15 EACH

PRIZES OF $ 10

GetOfficial Entrv Blank from
Conoco Stations and Dealers,

L IPiP8!3
NO INCREASE PRICE

' .

SPACE RESER

$5,000WORD

Suj)crService Storage
Crawford Hotel

Winn Service
City,

JsPMWWfiWsl

ymxtnmri Taraec.
Russian charged

Mnrai nn ill
connection slaying a
fellow crew of a
nindiilr tanker

IN

with

Yuraach'a bond was S
District Commissioner Car-othe-rs

10,000 tho request
department Justice agents

nnnlM Elko, about 40. able-bo-d'

seaman aboard tho tanker
V Thayer, waa snoi

death a washroom night
the vessel moved down the
channel for Hook
Pa.

Turasch gave a Galveston ad-

dress.

Unlvrslty of Tennesseeex-

tension livestock specialists advise
rnrm'rs a ro losing
should never

Press declined further
ment pending study of the
mentsplans
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CONTEST RULES:
Buy Nothing to Ent!

Read Rules Carefully
Names mutt be not more than 12 letter,; (logtnsnot are

1 than 12 wordt. Submit either or both on tingt theet;ptala
white paper; one ide only; but on official coa
tcit information-and-ntr- y blank, free at Conoco dealers
and itationi. Elaborate receivenocttra credit.

2Contcit dotesmidnight. February2J, 19JJ. Entries m
before that date and hour.

Continental members of their fi .aiilics andothers3 connected directly or cannotcompete.

Should more thanone pertonlubmit exactly thetame namo4 or flogan, each will receive full amount of any prire tuck
entry may win. All entriesbecome Od Company
property! and none will bereturned.

The Company reserves prior rights to phrases and slogan
5 of its own creation, already in prepared Ake

it reserves the names or "Conoco"
and "101" gasoline. Whether or not the win-

ning contestname is adopted,prire money will be paid; but
the Company reserves the right to us name of it, own
creation if decided more suitable and more
under trade-mar-k laws.

6 No purchaseis required of contestants. Oil
Company executives vill be the judges and their decision
final. Winners will be announced over radio, and priae
money paid as soon possibleafter contestcloses.

entries to "contests official"
CeauMBii! Oil

V E D FOR A
CAN CREATE
THE WINNING

NEW BRONZE high.test GASOLINE
Worthy Companionof'Cono'co Gerrr ProcessedMofor

C. LOPER, Agent
Official Enfry Blanks ami Conoco May Bo at;

Phillips John iViit
3rd &

Service Sta.
Koss CHy, Texas--
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umHR S
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difference
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But
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PAGE FOUR

CHATTEn Xm
Ihe part Mandrake offered

Miella m a Job but a
aa well. The new

play, "When. iJght Are Low." con-

tained a minor pari In which there
Wai ah opportunity for pccllty
dance. There were a few lines,

w DLHIa vl1 learning
lines but she
joct to these.

"How can you look so Innocent
and ny such things?" the Juvenile
asked her when, at the first re-

hearsal, Sheila lOimbled through
' the part.

Sheila nodded and blushed.
She was grateful for a friendly
word becsuse rehearsal, when
parts are first assigned and pos-

sibly not permanent. Is the cold-

est rpot on earth. She had never
seen this Juvenile before. Ko was
a ybung man with striking blond
hair. Ills profile, however, .was
manly and clear-c-ut and his mouth'
rathersweetlywistful.

Sheila shook her wise little
head and told herself 'she hoped
the gills woludn't spoil him. But
they would, of course. The first
matinee Was to bring him a load
of mash notes.

"I hope they'll change those
lines," Sheila told him nervously.

"Why don't you ask them to!"
he suggested. "Maybe they dont
know you object."

, He looked so Innocent that
Sheila decided he was not Joking.
She was sitting on a scenic rock,
swinging her .little feet In her tap
shoes.

"1 guess you are rather new to
Bro'dway, aren't you?" she asked.

The young man considered,
head bent slightly, to one'tilde.
"Aren't you?" he countered.

Tjatfi lipL

IVk

She laughed gayly. "That was
the answer I deserved. And my
answer to that Is, 'Yes and 'No.'
I'm new to a pari In a Broadway
shov but not new by any means
to t'he ways of Broadway. Nor to
tramping the streets' looking for
a Job." She shuddered,halt in earn-
est, halt playfully. "Even' In sum-
mer this street'stho coldest In the
world. Worn shoes, head aching
from sleeplessnights of worry

"That must be terrible, he
said simply, as one speaking of
aomsthlng he would never per
sonally encounter.

""fou mean you don't know how
hard It Is to ilnd a Job?" It was
Sheila's turn to stare.

"I mean Just that. This job
found me. I dare say I was
lucky If you look at It that way.
Unlucky If you look at It another.
If I don't go over big that Is, big
enough to warrant staying hero
In New York I'vo sort of spoiled
my- taste 'for the village. Don't
you think?"

"I Cependa upon the village,"

fL agf i "

HB'
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Question
HORIZONTAL nsuer to
1 What did

France de--.

faiiltT JM4iE R
7 Hebrew mens--

urr of ctC PtfQBlA
capacity.

$ Intention. Q&EMGto
ra'n.
furious.

, IWnBMMe.
23 : irso tawny yfe l uMak

.i. r.like
l Minimal.

fllSeed tag. 511sa jlmSMS
IB Male sheep.
',17 Touchstones.
JO To mock.

,21Rbeaf. . 31 To retard,
IZSFiup con--, SSPutsto

t .iner.-'- ' . hazard,
2,1 folding tied. 3T Sol.

I'2i 3un go.-- . 33 Kettle.
l'2BHbvtent'd. 3S Wrongful 'nets.

Cw)jp opened 10 Hereon with
con-- . horns.

twining 'it Nliic goddesses
lmninn ills? of poetry,

it Work of art. science mid .

Deity. art.
30 Male. 43 Inlet.
31 Beer. 41 Peels.

tl 45 Seized.
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Sheila said uncertainly) Was-- this
young man kidding her! Certain-
ly' no village youth could have
tuch an air euch
or such a wardrobe, tils clothes
were expensive,well cut.
'"There are two villages. One

Is new Haven antl the other a
suburb of Boston."

"And a certain vllUee known
p,,tl nnd another calledLon

don tossed in!" Sheila added.
He laughed gayly. "Is my bit

ter past ns evident as that? I say,
let mo Introduce myself. You aro
Sheila Shayne, I know, for when
you were dancing I heard some
one say so. Well, my name Is
Jim Blaine. I suppose they'll

change It on the program, pro-
vided I ever get that far,. That's
not flossy enough. Meanwhile I
want to call you' Sheila If I may,
So why not try JIM?"

"Oh ShsyncI" a raucous voice
Interrupted them. "Do you think
this Is n pink tea? That's your
cue?"

"My fault." whispered Jim,
shamefacedly rising from the bit
of scenery where ho had been
seatedat her feet. "Never mind
that ofil boxo. He praics you
when you uren t aroundl"

I may not be around tomor
row If lie chances his mind.
Sheila whispered back.

The a slender, b:nt
young"man In shirt sleeveswho
appeared completely bored, again
struck the musiccue. Mike, ihe
owner of the vo'ce, stepped back,
spreading his hands to clear a
group of Inquisitive ladles ol the
ensemble. f.om underfoot "Da- -
da da!" he hummed, swinging an
authotitutlve forefinger.

Sheila translated herself
llquod grateful,

iK 9k. Nl

L

iti'box

Piccolo.

pianist,

had learned the routine In half
dozen painstaking sessions with
Bill Brady who had gone to some
length to Inform her that they
were not paying him extra to
teach her the steps nor would he
dream ot doing it for anyone but
her.

As u routine It was one uf Bill's
nest, intricate, yet ai- -
pcarlng to the uninitiated far
more difficult than It really Was,

To Jim Blaine this fresh-face-

dark-haire- d girl dancing on the
clearedstagewas poetry itself. The
loveliest dance he had ever wit-
nessed.

- "Say, you are wonderful!" he
told her, a smile spreadingover
face, when, panting. Sheila drop-
ped back on the seat she had re-

cently vacated,
"It takes wind, that's sure. I'll

have to keep on
"It Was exquisite. It w.ls beau-

tiful!"
She and Jim soon becamegreat

friends. He was not dependent
on ma salary, .even when It be-

PT RIGHT
CELLOPHANE

on Edison
Previous Puzzle) 9 Worth.

10 Ascended.
11 Call for help

at sea,
12 Deret.
13 Mexican

dishes.
14 Something

suspended.
16 Looking

glasses.
17 Perforated.
15 Light brown.
19 Flightless

ratlte bird, i
20 Delicacies.
23 Human being

VK11T1CAL 26 Salary.
1 Intertwined 27 Ancient.

Into fabric. 28 Foments.
2 What was the 110 Geld house,
t nationality of-- 33 Monsters.

Thomas 34 Kar of a
. Kdlton? ' kettle.
3 Scarlet, 35 Aurora,
4 Doctor (abbr.).36 Touched with
E Destitute of tho nose,

scalp covering. 33 Fruit, genus
6 Scarf. Pyrin. f
7 Slave driven 41 To equip,

Into dciert by 43 Chart.
Sarah (DILI.). 44 Postscript.
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an not be until
after the sww opened. Ma ear
was a long sjrevhoundaffair, pack
ed well out of sight ot the fetace.
door When It was not brought
around to' the dm utore some
blocks away by a garage mechanic.

lie was anu oneuaiinea mis
nelthec ostentatious concerning

his wordly goods or t.

Frequently he took Sheila to din
ncr but oftener than not he was
"tied up." He lived somewhere
vaguely beyond Fifth Avenue and
did not proffer Sheila his tele
phone number, though he request
ed and frequently used here.

That he was or would be a
successfulnctor was beyond doubt.
Tho faintly British tinge of tono
and manner served him in .good
stead. Ills singing voice uas ex-

cellent.
Tbe star, with .whom he ap

peared In love scenes,, liked him.
Ho paid her courtly attention and
concealedhis preferencesfor Shei
la with dexterity.

'There was no doubt In his own
mind. though, that he liked
ShellaV He tried to find ways to
save her money Inviting her to!
dinner or to lunch when rehears-
als released themIn time The
fact that they received no salary
during rehearials surprised him.
"I think I'll ask for a unlary dur-
ing rehrarsjls hnd offer to work
free while the show runs." he aald
whlm-Icall-y, and. although she
knew that there 'was no financial
stress on his own part. Sheila
laughed.

Then the reheu.-Mil-s run lntb
seven week nnd their tvn a sal
ary. She'u replenlsncd her ward.
robe, cxe-rlsc-d walfa. She was
letter perfi' in her pan Even
Mike grudslngly admitted her
dances could not be Improved.
Bill Brady raid the same .thing,

One afternoon Mandrak' drop--
Ped In nnd ShelU's offending lines

changed spiedlly. For .his
stnntly nto motion. Shei"1" was

fiasniy,

his

THE

whfck would

ihe play was to open In two
weeks In Atlantic City. Thin It
waa a week. Then tomorrow flus-tl- e

nnil scurry everywhere. Cos
tumes completed and packet by

d wardrobe mis
tresses, scenery shipped, the ar--

rangements for the company's
transportation made final,

Jim Blaine offered to drive Shei-
la down in his car. She wofcn't
certain this was a wtoe plan cither
for herself or him and finally he
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HOMER HOOPEE
A tARS WOW GONE'. EVEF

MINUTEST tJETAlU THE BfV?
WlDNAPPINCj WE CAKT

(V OEEN ?ROVlDED FOR -
-- YOU HeWF

YOU LET THEW

deettei te tH In Mh train wKfc
the restof the eewpanjr.

The great ntoht arrived, at 1Mb
The show went off beautifully. Cri
tics pralaed It abundantly.

"They noticed you- Did you Me
that?" Jim asked Shell over the
telephone next morning.

Sleepy-eye- aha laughed. "I
haven't seen the papers."

"And you'ra dying to know what
they saM about you but wouldn't
ask for the world!" Jim went on.
"Well, here goes!"' he read. "A
certain little newcomerto the terp--
alchoreanranks "

"Why, I've been dancing lor
yearsI" Sheila protested.

Jim continued. " Shellla Shayne,
handled the part of Sally In an ur
bane nnddellghtfuly manner. Ma-
rlon Randolph, who was adequate,
had best look to her laurels!"

"Odcquate wow! Did they any
anything about you?"

"Plenty!"
"Bead It to me, will you?"
"Meet me for breakfast and I'll!

let you read It for yourself.'
They were very merrv half an

hour later In 'the hotel breakfast
room. Then, at Jim'sdirection the
waiter brought the newspaper.--.

(To Be Continued)

bonblc-Hcadc-r Tonight
In City Bnskclliall

City basketball league will e--
sont another of It double-head-

attractions at 7:30 p. m: In the
high school gymnasium when
Christians meet Collin and Bap-
tists tangle with the Aces.

Christians nnd Baptkts, reput-
edly the strongor teams, will not
find S3 csy sledding this cvenliL,
as they hope for. Both Collins

,,,V beenP,.. A
slight admission will be charged
ir the. games.

Public Records
Filed In County Court

L. B. Wright vs. J. IC King,. suit
for debt and shareof crop.

Building Permit
To G. M. Lopez to build a 11x28

frame structure on lot Vbloc 6,
Bauer addition, cost $100.

To G.'C Duhnom to ha e sign
at 207 E. Third, estimated cost $3.

im .
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Morrla Wootaat a eat fct'idiw

night with Mr. and Mrs. Miner
Woolen andchildren Of BlerSprtag
and attended church at, the taber-
nacle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe'Hull and baby
daughter spent tho forepart of this
week visiting friends and relatives
In Coahoma.

Mrs. Qabra Hammack waa 111

early last week, 'but' is able to be
up and about now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackaon spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White.

Carl Hammack spent Sunday
night with Troy Newton.

Mr. a 1 Mrs. Charley Warren
left last Thurcday for Denver, Col--!
orado, where they plan to make
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harvc.?Wqoten Sunday after-
noon.

"Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Lacy and
family spent Sunday with Mr. nnd'
Mrs. W. T. Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter, Joyce, spent Thursday
night with lr and Mrs. Chester

and family ot Big Spring.

Mr. aid Mrs. J. G Hammack
spent Sunday and Monday with
their daughter, Mrs. Howard New-
ton, of Lamcsa.

Lowe and Bob' Wheeler
Monday-- with W. P. Petty.

AssortmentOf Soap
StolenFrom Shipment

City police were notified Monday
ot the theft of several hundred--'
bars ot toilet nnd laundry soap
from a box car on siding at the;
Wooten Grocery company.

ENGINEER IN HOSPITAL
H. L. (Boomer) Dean, T, & P.

engineer on the Toyah-E- l Paso
run, is recovering from an Illness
after undergoing an operation In

'the railroad hospital at Marshall.
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OH MY LETTER TO YOU IS SUPPOSED
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Startling: Discovery

HHBSR

THEN AY WHO WAS ALSO

FATHER. USED WAS FAULTY BUT
THE TREASURE WAS ON SOME
IHAM UIAULO.SO UIBNr K3R IT.

MY OWN FATHER WoOGHT EVERYTHING
ABOUT TrtE TREASUKE WAS SOMEBODY S

PRACTICAL JOKE- .-

Moment. I
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noonr Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

-- rNe advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
. A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.

All want-ad-s payablein advancoor after first insertion.
Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

j 11 Help Wanted Male 11
END gate tor Chevrolet truck.

2,

maroon color, Reward for return
to Marvin Hull, 201 Bunnell St.

Personals
MADAME FANNING

Physio Reader Astrologtet
Business- Domestic Love Affairs
Room 317, Crawford Hotel, Ph. 800

Professional
Harvey 1L Kennedy, D, C.

Chlronractor Masseur
002 Main St Phone29

PabWo Notices
'CONTRACT BRIDGE

Certified teacher: affiliated with
- the Culbertson National studio.
For further Information call 1109,
Mrs. Ashley A. Williams

Business Services
DAVIS, WATSON & UUCH
Accountants Auditors

8

Mima Bldg Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8851

RADIO work guaranteed.National
radio Institute training. Bbop at
1106 Johnson at. rnone lzzt
Randall Barron.

WE writs Insurance on old people
up to 80 years. Chartered com-
pany. If Interested write Box 722,
Fort worm, Texas.

CALL, us for first-clas-s laundry
work. Individual family service.
Men's work our speclalt
sonabla prices. Phone 1234.

FINANCIAL

Mosey To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately - Youi
payments aremode at office

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

S2

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City,
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone611.

Apartments
furn. apt.; private; also

a bedroom. Call
at 611 Gregg.

32

ant and

FURNISHED apartment;modern;
- nice furniture; closets; built-i- n

cabinets; sink; adjoining bath;
porches front and back; mini-
mum bills paid; near schools;
$4.50 week. 1205 Main.

35

and

Ilea

16 10

this

Rooms Board
ROOIx board,personal laundry. JO

"and $7 week. 906 Gregg.Ph. 1031

30

35

Houses
ii'ivinwm unfurnished house at

lRin Rtmta 8t also unfurnished
anartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

30

TTTVKVmnm unfurnished houseon
Austin street; well located to
schools and grocers. Phone
014-- J.

FIVE rooms, completely furnished
house; walking1 distance. Apply
502 Douglas

FURNISHD house, with
bath; modern: built-i- n fea-
tures, on 301 East 6th St Phone

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath; sleeping- porch. Located 207
v. Kth. between Scurry and

Orecc. Available Feb, 1. See A.
P. McDonald. .

TWO unfurnished; 4 rooms and
bath; built-i- n features. sell or
rent Marvin Hull, 201 Runnels
St.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms arid

bath. Phone 167.

38 Farms Ranches 38
PASTURACJE

Have two sections good grass with
water: 6 mllea North of Luther;
will pasture cattle. See or write
II. W. Harlin, Luther. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
TRADE 1030 Chevrolet coach

for coupe. Car In condition.
Odorless Cleaners, 108 East 3rd
m.

&

St.

all

61.

To

&

to
A-- l

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS

'30 Ford standardcoupe
'30 Ford sport coupe, rumble seat
'30 Chevrolet sedan
29 Ford Tudor
'29 Ford coupe
"29 Chevrolet coupe
'32 Chevrolet

Bie Snrin-- r Motor Co., Inc.
(SuccessorsTo Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone630 Main at 1th

CLASSIFEID DISPLAY lxl
BARGAINS

2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '20 Ford coaches
2 '23 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 'SO Auburn Phaeton sedan

OABH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-1- 05 Main

A r designating the orlgl
nil location OI or jumuru, c- -
ccte d In Kentucky some time prior
to n, his been unveiled.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISnOP

Georgo Brown, the eloquent,
blonde A.C.C. graduate, Is still
In a very bad humor with his
lUgh school cagers. If there Is
anything that Georgo likes to
do it Is to win, particularly so
when there Is no reasonIn the
world why his team should
lose.
Especially Is he riled with Wei

lion Woods, Leo Hare, and Fred
Townstnd, three newcomerswhose
brilliant showing has --accounted
for much of the locals' effective-
ness In their best games. Woods
and Hare, the critical mentor ad-
vises, were among the best pair Of
guards In tho world last Saturday
night Townsend,Brown continues,
did nothing against Roby but
well, what Georgo said Townsend
dll wasn't very complimentary to
his processas abasketball player.
Reid of course wasn't there, Per
haps we should ceaseto quote the
Steer mentor any further before
he Involves us In a libel suit

Speakingof "cold feet" as far as
entry In tournaments la concerned
we notice that Harry Taylor's San
Angelo cagers, victors In their own
half-pi- tournament last week, are
not entered In the Mccamey meet'
this week-en- The Bobcats meet
Abilene High Friday night

Collins Bros, sprang a mild
upset In the city loop play last
night to defeat the Christians,
1932 champions, 17 to It. East
Fourth Baptists won over the
lowly Aoes 43 to II, or some-
thing to that efefct
The acquisition of J. W. For

rester, former Cosden forward, sud-
denly transformed the druggistsIn-

to championshipthreats, and Leroy
Merrick's crew may have a diffi
cult task In front of them to repeat
The Aces are expectedto continue
their pilgrimages Into Forsan ter
ritory until sufficiently fortified to
klvfl any of the clubs a race.

The situation Is bad for Lex A.
James and his Baptists, lllywhlte
amateurs. But then it always is.
as the state interscholastlc league
discoveredlong ago.

Tonight the Rovlnes will meet
the Colorado Wolves in the Colo-
rado gymnasium, and wo daresay
there will be no remarks In the
dressing room before the game to
the effect that stronger compctl-
tlon should bo discoveredfor such
a great Big Spring quintet. The
Her' defeated the Cantrillmen in
their last meeting 69 to 17. That
game, however, was played on Jan
uary 16th, B.C. (Before Cockiness.)

Abilene, Brownwood, Cisco,
Coleman, Balllnger, San An-
gelo, Big Spring, Brady, ey

and Menard aro expect-
ed to hne representatives in
San Angelo Sunday for tho
discussion of plans for or-
ganising a West Texas base-
ball league tills summer.
The Instigator of the Idea. Bob

by Stow, has already returned to
Fort Worth and will not be on
hand to Inspire the delegates.
Someone, we suggest,should be.

Incidentally this evening will
mark the last publlo appear-
ance of this department, and
will be the "finis' of an Irregu-
lar, uneventful, and very

career as a sports
chronicler that began cry
modestly six jrars ago, and
which lias neier attained the
spectacular In all that length of
time.
We will wear a black tie In hon

or of the occasion,while wo are
advised that all flags In Colorado
will hang at half-ma- Our In
formant adds that If we stay an
hour longer In their city than ab
solutely necessarywe'll be hanging
there also.

Short Shavings: S.M.U. won 31
to 33 over Rice Monday night but
no one Is satisfied about thescore

Blondy Cross paid us a compli
ment recently In his column, so
flowery that wo are too modest to
publish it John Holbert scrapping
guard, will lead tho 1033 Sweetwa
ter Mustangs It Is said that Big
Spring hasgrown as cocky in bas
ketball as Sweetwater Is in foot
ballIt Is rumored that .Midland
will try to go back tu class B clr.
clea next year No outstanding
threat for the state championship
hasappearedso'far in the practice
schedule Bardwell, Plalnvlew, and
uig spring are getting as much
publicity as anyone An A. & M.
alumnus Informsua that the recent
discharge of two assistantcoaches
on the Aggie staff was not due to
a desire to reduceexpensesbut to
remove the last believers in D, X
Bible from )he campus Incidental-
ly the Nebraska coachhas forward
ed his best scoring play of the re-

cent season to George Zarafonetis,
and it will be usedby the Steersin
1933 It Is a pass formation and
was successful five times last year
as employed by the Corn nuskers

soma nf the stronire&t oiv.
IpollioR In the country Howard
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Willis Crawford, escapednegro convict fighting extradition from
Michigan to Georgia, said he was forced to cat and steep In chains In
the Deltwood convict camp In Fulton county, Georgia, before escaping
last April. This .picture showsa general view of the negro ward In the
camp. (AssociatedPress Photo

Schwarzenbach and Fred Martin
were mid-ter- graduatesfrom the
local Institution J. C. Morgan,
stellar forward. Is not expected to
be In the locals' lineup this evening
against Colorado Neither Is Van-de-ll

Woods Both are physically
under the weather but are expected
to be In shape for the Trans-Peco-s
tournament Friday and Saturday.

Collins' Team
GoesIn Lead

BaptistsBeat Aces In Olli- -

cr Game Of City
League

Collins Bros, moved Into the lead
ership of the city basketball league
Monday by disregarding dope to
defeat the strong Christians 17-1-1

In a closely contestedgame.
In a preceding gamethe Baptists

had avenged themselvesfor a loss.
In the opening game by trouncing
the Aces 13-1-

But for the accuracy of Forrest
er, Collins would havebeen a sore
spot The flashy forward account-
ed for eleven of his team'sseven-
teen points, and his guarding stav
ed off many Christian threats.

Vaughn led the Christian attack
with six points and was capably
aided by the heroic efforts of Lop-e- r,

who hit his stride late, but playr
ed a bangup game nevertheless,

At the end of the first quarter
the score was tied at 5-- but Col
llm forged to a 10--7 lead at the half.
Christians whittled It to 13-1-2 at
the third quarter end, but lost
their chance near the end of the
game.

With eight points, Charley
led the Baptists on their mas-

sacre. Both Stembrldgo and Mor
ton followed closely with seven
each. E. Wilson, Robinson, and
Whtttlngton each accounted for
six points. The Baptists looked
doubly impressive since the Ace
line-u- p presented a strongerfront
than before.

Savo for Tate and HIncs, the Aco
offense failed to click. At one stage
In tho game the pair of forwards
had the Jamesmenworried when
they dropped shots In from im-

possible spots.
Box Score:
BAPTISTS FO FT PF TP

C. Wilson, f 4 0 2 8
E. Wilson, f 3 0 18Stombrldge, c 3 1 0 7
Morton, g .,.,.....', .3 117Redding, g 0 0 0 0
Davidson, g 1 0 0 2
Robinson, c 3 0 0 6
Whlttlngton, f 3 016Knlghtstep, g ,..,...,0 0 0 0
Roberts, f 0 10 1

ACES
Tate, f ., 3 0 16Hlnes, f 3 16len, o l. 0 2
Sullivan, g 0 0 2 0
Gordon, g 0 2 0
Choate, g 0 0 3 0
Underwood,g 0 10

Officials Loper and Forrester,

COLLIN- S-
Forrester, f 5
Rlchbourgh, f ......',2
Sanders, o 0
HUdreth, g 0
Schwatzy, g ,.0
Edwards, c 0

CHRISTIANS
Loper, f ,,,
Scott, f
Vaughn, c--f ...,.,
Smith, g
Weatherford, g--c

Howie, g ,,.,,...

Official Forrester.

PHARMACY

20 3 5 13

0
0

0

0

7 0 10 11

FG FT PF TL

3 7 17

(CONTINUED rrtOU FAOE II

Inc., was employed for architec-
tural services.Hedrlck Is a son-l-

law of Former' Governor Ross S,
Sterling. The records show that
employment of tlio firm bearing

than 250 mlleu Galvestonand
tfie fee Involved was too small to

tho time for study and su-

pervision which the successfulcom-
pletion of such highly

plant involves,' the report said.
Among criticisms are that the

hospital has no dining1 room facili-
ties; that Iron pipelines burled In
walls and under floors already are
beginning to give out in tho Joints;
that the conduit accommodating
steam lines from John Scaly hospi
tal Is not waterproof; that win
dows of ward floors hava been
partly barred with a type of bar
which seriously defaces tho build
ing but doesnot keep anyoner from
getting out.

Expcnso necessaryto placepiling
under the building when It was lo
cated at Galveston mado It neces-
sary to pare expenditures, present
Chairman .Claude Teer of the state
Board-o- f Control said.

Report Quoted
Tho committee report says:

5- - 11

a

"The funds appropriated for the
building of this plant were ample
to build a soundly-constructe-

and thoroughly-owrk- -

able plant of Its size, but it Is esti-
mated that from 10 to 15 per cent
of tho total' sum was wasted
through bad planning andthat the
results of suchplanning will con--
unue to be reflected with mater-
ial Increases incost of operation so
long as the plant is occupied. The
defects of original design can not
now be remediedwithout undue ex-

pense."
Location of such a hospital in a

"remote corner of 'a state as large
as Texas" is criticized. Location
was by the legislature.

The auditor's reporthasbeenfil-

ed with the governor. The com-
mittee report, in printed volumes,
was on house members'desk Mon-
day andHarry Graves of the com-
mittee said It would be filed form-
ally 'with the clerk Monday

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTTNtrED mOM PAQK 1)

dard. Certain New York bankers
are very much exercisedabout the
effect of depreciated British cur-
rency on our trade. They have In-

terested Treasury Secretary Mills
In the matterand he Is prompting
Mr. Hoover.

The Idea is that she might be
persuadedto go back on gold In re-
turn for some war debt concilia
tion.

That Is what tho boys at tho top
hope to arrange. k

Cabinet
The recent Cabinet-guessin- g field

day was Inspired by a close' politi
cal ally of the President-elect-. He
talked qulto freely when Mr. Roo
sevelt was here. Ho did not pro
tend to speak with authority but
was merelv thlnklncr out loud. His
purpose was prooaDiy lo iioat a

dent-ele- to get the public

His wero varied.
There will be ono progressiveRe
publican In the cabinet If any can
bo persuadedto serve. It will not
bo Senator Norrls or SenatorJohn
son but It might be Senator Cut-
ting of New Mexico. Frank Polk
might bo a fair bet for Secretary
of State. An effort might bo mado
to get Owen Young back Into the
picture. Soma certainly will be
named for key positions whose
names have not even been men
tioned in public discussion,

LuFoIIcIIl
The Rooseveltcrowd Is tnlng to

find an official government posi
tion for tho former Republican
Governor of Wisconsin, Phillip La- -

Follette.
They dusted off a cabinet chair

for him unofficially but that idea
Is being dropped. It would cn
tall LaFplIette's withdrawal from
the party. He would
not want to do that. Instead lie
will be namedto some post he can
accept as a Republican, Jt w til be
on tho Tariff Commission,Federal
Trade Commission or something
like that

Democrats
Mr, Roosevelt is obviously bent

on peipetuatlnK the split in the
Republican party. The play that la
being quietly made lor the prog--

his name was In 192) Sterling did resslvcsappearsto be only one step
not become governor until 1931, lin a national political piogruin

Office Fur Away along that lino. Tho object U to
"The architect's office is tnoici amalgamate tho west and Boutli

from

Justify

specialized

suggestions

Republican

politically and let the Ea,st go
swim In the ocean,

You will be able to see that
thought behind seeml Important
Dcmocratlo announcement shortly

t i Ma,

K lawler eateniM from a cen--
ferwiss at a. hotel htt. Newsmen
tatlvfr4 around to e.uetlon him.
Someoneput a fUss of whiskey In
his hand. Photographers Jumped
for their cameras and flashlights.
It Isn't every day you can get a
picture of a senatorlike that

Kind newsmenclosed in. The
arranged themselvesso the glass
would not appearIn the picture. It
didn't.

Notes
The proposed world economic

talks with Britain will not Inter-
fere with tho proposalsfor a world
economicconference... It prob-
ably will be held In Washington
shortly after Mr. Roosevelt comes
Instead of In London as advertised
. . . Louis Howe will llvo at the
White House with Mr. Roosevelt

. . He wilt be the Warwick of
the new administration . , . The
senate quieted down as soon as
Mr. Roosevelt camo to town . . .
The Blass Bill debato became so
boring as not to be worth listen-
ing to . . . Mr. Hoover talked pri
vately on the telephono several
tlmc3 with Mr. Roosrvelt before
the conferenco was held . ,
Thcro aro fivo Washington detec-
tives who sit In tho gallery of the
ecnaio every day . . , They were
ordered to that duty nearly a
month ago after tlio man waved
tho gun In tho House gallery . . .
No detectives hava been assigned
to tho House . . . The senate
feels vulnerable.

Japan

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Confidential advices,direct to the
writer Indicate that behind th re--,

hewed hostilities at Shanhalkwan
Is Japan'sfear of Russian bene
volent neutrality towards China
With this moral support the
Chinese could render Pelplng Im
pregnable If given sufficient time--
Japan Is determined to push the
campaign as far as Pelplng to put
Marshall Chang Hsueh Liang out
of business as a. factor against
Manchukuo. t

Japanese-inspire-d "Communist"
uprisings In Tientsin and Pelplng
can bo expected at any time. Acti-
vities of Chinese in Jtpan.esopay
and of Korean colonists maintain-
ed by Japan will soon spread
throughout Jehol.

Investigation ,

The impression grows here that
tho senatestock market Investiga
tion will finish spending Its $50,000
rapidly as possible and shut up
shop. Some gentlemens agree-
menthasbeen reached betweenin
terested parties in New York and
those in charge of the investiga
tion. Stoppageof local assaultson
the Glass Banking Bill was more
than a coincidence. Also interest
ed parties la Wall Street have been
raking the ashes ofSenator Nor-beck- 's

record in connection with
the banking affairs of South Dak-
ota. Qld' stuff, but Wall Street
believes it may have had some
thing to do with the case.

Irving; Ben Cooper, erstwhile
Seabury assistantin the cib in
vestigation, was all set to make a
name for himself as.a r.

He Is a brash young man with
plenty of nerve. But the commit
tee Bat on him much harder than
published reports indicate. They
Just dPn't want a real showdown.

Tho commltteo was given a lead
to evidencewhich would have en-

livened the Kreuger picture plenty.
But it was decided that the com-
mittee had no further Interest in
the matter.

Brush
Matthew Brush would like to

case himself out as president of
American International and may
do so In the near future. Ho is
tired of taking the rap for the
company's poor showing. His

do,

Judgmenthas been repeatedlyover-
ridden by his financial committee
who were bullish too late and too
often. The committee Is compos-
ed of some of the biggest namesin
Wall Street, who have teamed up
as well as prima donnas usually

REFUGEES' FILL MISSOURI'S .'HEEL'
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"Depressionrefugees' from many atatet have flocked to the "hear

jf southeasternMissouri, causing a farm land shortage In that Mlssla
lppl river valley area. A oroup of typical refugees,who live ii

ihaeVa and railroad boxcars, Is shown here. (Associated Press Photo,

InvestmentTrusts-T-here
Is hot argument In Invest

ment trust circles as to the leglti- -

TZZJ 'of essur7to
L e 8nhfi;.,f0rb,eafhiradldB .TnancffortTogetriCF.C
UUtUUdM) NUIMBI W tu
trusts refuse to countenanco the
practice,but thereore two or three
wnicn snowed an appreciauia in-

come from premium on this type
of stock loan during the post year.
Trlcontincntal was among the

The year-en-d Investment trust
reports vtere sadder than Wall
Street expected. Lehman Corpora
tion was the only one of import-
ance toshow a gain in assets.Tho
answer Is that this company has
no senior securities. Third Na-

tional and Fourth National did
fairly well but American Interna
tional and Adams Express snowed
a much steeper drop during tho
year than tho general market av-
erage. Non-tru- st circles are chuck-
ling at this evidenceof the superi-
or judgment of trust managements.

Iuaiicural
'.here are people at Democratic

headquarters who are trying to
figure how to keep General Doug-
las MacArthur out of the Inaugural
parade. .Razzberrlesin memory of
the bonus battle might mar aq
otherwiseperfectday. Protestsat
Ms appearance aro beginning to
flood the mall. They are trying to
decide whether It would be possl- -
blo to get him orderedto Manchur
ia or somewhere.

Long
Headquarters is also unofficially

but deeply concernedwith the prob
lem of choking off Huey Long. In-
sido resentment is growing rapid
ly In high places and the betting
Is good that Hueys.Btar will be m
eclipse within six months.

On tho other hand Long- Is re
garded by many astuta political
minds as possessingunusual Ima-
gination, courage,and ability. It is
not difficult to find in New York
(hose, who having read Col.
House'smagazlno artlclo on a Dic-
tator for America, comment that
Huey Is the stuff of which dicta-
tors are made.

Real Estnt
Tho, R. F. C. will soon be asked

to shell out for the long-deferr-

slump redemption project on New
York's East Side. Al Smith and
Senator Wagner are actively in- -

We're putting the-- question to you squarely. Are
you really satisfiedwith your present razor blades?
.Do you feel you are getting the utmost in
shaving comfort? We ask you becauseso many
men have told us their problems and how they
solved them.
If your beard is cross-graine- d and stubborn, if

you have particularly tender spotson your face, we

terested. Technical difficulties
with the Fred F. French company
havo held things up but the story
will break with a splash before
long.

to rcnego on the Bronx housing
project But the R. F. C. has stuck
to Its guns.

A bitter battle Is brewing under
cover on the subject of aelf-llq-

dating loans. Real estate and
mortgage pcoplo are on one aide
and advocatesof Inflation via con
struction on tho other. The Smith-Wagn- er

influence gives the latter
the whip hand,

Cabinet
There's a strong tip out that at

least two Cabinetpositions are now
being offered. Heartbreaks for the
loserswill bo newssoon.

Newton D. Baker Is not likely to
be placed at all m the new admin-
istration. He is believed to wish
neither Cabinet post nor diplomatic
appointment

Former Governor O. Max Gard
ner of North Carolina who has
been regarded as a cabinet proba--
blity is not now rated asa possibi
lity. Other southern candidates
have edgedhim off the catwalk.

It is a fair guessthat Governor
Byrd will not be-- one of the south
erners chosen. Ho will probably

j
FOOD gTOMDS ',

140S Scurry r Orsgf

WEDNESDAY
Special OhOur
BargainTakle

Mother Large W ac rktT.

At the Lowest Price Ever
Offered

prefer a seat In the Senate. The
tip as given hereMaat week: as'ts
the-- governor succeeding either
Bnator Qlaasor SenatorSwansonIs
worth memorizing.
(Copyright McCluro Newspaper

Syndicate)

ALL PENDING
(COKTIKDEP rnOU PAQg 1)

probably would attend the hearing
here. Maurice Check, assistant at
torney general, Is expected to rep-
resent the commissionIn the

All papers pertaining to the cases
havo been ordered sent hero from
th eastern district federal court,
which sits at Tyler.

Circuit Judge Joe C. Hulcheson
Jr.. author of a previous opinion
holding Invalid the commissionor-
ders existing at that time, will pre-
side aver the court Judgo James
C. Wilson, Fort Worth, and Judgo
William L Grub'b, Birmingham, will
accompanyhim on the bench.

Under present orders, the East
Texas field's, total production is
limited to 290,000 barrelsdally writ
a minimum production per well at
28 barrels and a maximum produc
tion per well or 31 barrels, based
on the bottom-hol- e pressure In va-
rious partsof the field.

Handicap Arranged
For Woman Golfers

Handicaps based on scores turn
ed In have been set by the sporte
committee of the Women's Golf
Association, and ladder play will be
startedsoon.

Only women submittlne a suffi
cient number of scores were con
sidered In the listing; of handicaps.

Airs. Kaiph Rlx heads the list
and Is followed by Mrs. E. O. Ell
ington. Mmes. Noel Lawson, Ther-a-n

Hicks and Q. H. Hayward are
tied for the next place. Dorothy
Ellington and. Mrs. H. A. AxteU an
tied for the next place, followed by
Mrs. H. L. Ellis. Mrs. P. H. Liber-
ty and Mrs E. V. Speaceare tied
for the following; position with
Mrs. J. R. DUlard and Mrs. A. X.
ChesterLagging. Mmes.Roy Carter
and Eck Lovelace are tied for the
next position and others follow la
order: Mmes. Vernon Mason, J, L.
iRush,Browning, J.Y. Robb.

USE

COSDKN LIQUID GAS, made In Big Spring, for your and your
car'sgood. '

USE
VALVOLINE, the original 100 Pennsylvania oil.
you many expensive repair bills.

It will save

USE
DELCO BATTERIES. They are dependable. .

. . USE
HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES for safety.

FlewelWsService,Distributors
(Wholesale and Retail)

2nd & Scurry Fkone$t

YOU LOOKING FOR

PUAUPEUtlAli UC
SHAVING RESULTS

Linck's

Oatmeal

?
have the answer.Try the double-edg- e Probak.Mast

after man hasswitchedto this blade and endedhia
shavingtroubles.
Probak is best for difficult beards because ita
edgesare distinctly different They are parfkulotfly
tempered and honed for smooth shaving unckc
hard conditions.Give Probak a trial. We fputmntM
a revelation in comfort Buy a package teptfjat.

PRBAK BLADES
FOR ILLETTC RAZORS

t

1,
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

The case for prohibition la well
fruited in a communication aent by
the W. C. T. U. to the Women'a
Organisation for National Prohi-
bition Refotm, which had asked
(w why we don't Join their repeal
Jnove; and also nuked what the
iW. C. T. V. 'la lighting for. The

V, C. T. U. letter waa written by
Aire. D. Lelght Colvln, president of
the W. C. T. TJ. 6f New York and
sent to Mrs. John S. Sheppard,

.president of the. New Tor atateor
ganization of the wet women.

In reply to the first of Mra. Shep-jmrd- 's

questions,"For what areyou
Xlghllng7" Mrs. Colvln eald:

, "To discourage the Use of alco-ih-

becauseit la a dangerous, ha--

narcotic drug," nnd "to
opposeby every proper mcana the
legal manufacture of and traffic

i In beveragealcohol.
i To the question: "If your aim la

" temperance, how can you believe,
after the experienceof the past 12
years, that this can be nchleved
under the Eighteenth Amend
tncnl?" Mrs. Colvln replied:

"You and your associates may
think that wo of tho Woman's
Christian Tempcrunce Union are
women of one idea prohibition. I
liope you will believe me when I
say that la not so we have sup-
ported every idea which gave pro-
mise of limiting or preventing1 the
legal manufacture and saleof the
drug.

"Wo have tried moral suasion,
Jgolng even to the extreme of visit-
ing the saloons and pleading with
the saloon keepers on our knees
to cease this" deadly traffic. We
have supported high license and
Jow license. We have tried local
option, county option, atate prohi
bition, and In the ease of one state,
government control. All wero fu-
tile becausethe liquor traffic was
corrupt, ruthless and

"We came to support national
prohibition as the best methodyet
devised for controlling the liquor
traffic. We recognize that the
plan has not worked perfectly, and
we say, In all kindness,that we are
convinced that you and your asso
ciates, in constantly criticising in
stead of supporting the law, have
done muchto make It ineffective,

"President Hoover was right
when he said that the Eighteenth
Amendment 'smashed tho old re-
gime like a stroke of lightning.'
Js'o other plan has ever done that,
until some better and more con-
structive moasure has been pro-
posed and adopted by the govern-
ment in power, we support the

Eighteenth Amendment."
In proof that alcohol is a s,

habit-formin- g drug," Mrs.
Colvln wrote:

"Professor Yandel Hendersonof
Yale was called as an expert wit-.nes-a

on the wet side at the recent
Shearings of the Collier Beer.bill.
The newspapersreported the fav
orable points he made about the

Oil. GREEN, Easy DenUst
Teeth CleanedJ1.00 .

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth V0 Up

extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings ISO cents Up ,
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
. -- Work Guaranteed

'

Jt9

J;fel
This wapAind fcej are the
only clues that SCORCHY
lias p locate the fabulous
pirate treasure.Can you dfi-xov- er

Us meaning?

3 ' , I
4 y. punt. I
Jit u ' I

When Sinclair's Wide-Awak- e RepresentativesMet Here
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A sceneat a luncheon nttendedby saleslenders, agents,and salesmenat tho Crawford hotel here recently. Forty-on-e men from a nldo

section ofTexastook part in an nll-dn- y conferenceon sales methods nndproblems. I I. Stewart, local Sinclair agent,was host. V.. O. Han-bol-d,

assistantmanager of the Sinclair companynnd JackCrumpley, special rcpresentatltc,of Fort Worth; It. A. Ross,lubricating engineer,
of Abilene, and Ben LoFeer, superintendent of American Marncnlbo companywith offices hero were speakers. .Those who attended were:
E. O. Hanbold,assistantmanager,Fort Worth; Jack Crumplty,'special representative, Fort Worth; W. M. l'crry, special representative, Al-
buquerque,N. M.J It. A. Ross,lubricating engineer, Abilene; D. F. LoFoter, American Marncalbocompany,Hlg Spring; Harold Wright, Fort
Worth; J. S. King, salesman,Illg Spring; I I. Stennrt,agent, Hlg Spring; C. K. Harris, agent, Colorado; C. E. Martin, agentLaniesa: W. II.
Waggoner,agent, Mcrtzon; (). J. Green, agent, McCamey; W. It. Jackson, agent. Midland; L. L. McCarroll, ngent, San Angclo; It, H. Cur-nutt- e,

agent, Snyder; It. O. Lauderdale,agent,Stanton; It. M. Cnrlcy, snlesnun. Abilene; H. E. Britain, agent, Abilene; Anclt Woldrlf, agent,
Knox City; Grady Keith, agent, Rule; J. H. Thompson,agent, IVtn; JamesCecil, agent,Alliany; I D. Kdwards, agent,AnmrilLo; W. C.

agent,Tampa; C. L. Larcam, salesman,Amarlllo; N. N. Incc, salesman.Hanger; C. D. Woods, agent, Hanger; lien Ivey, agent, Ben-
ton Texas: W. F. Knight, agent,Jaclisbe.ro;L. K. Hannah, Denton; l'opo Tnlor, agent, Childress; It. W. Jones,ngent. Quanah; K. L. Wjnne,
agent; Wellington; A. M. Moore, agent, l.Iectra; S. I Hinds, agent, Cronell; L. It. Gamble, agent, Vernon; W. F. Coffman, agent; Lubbock;
Mlmler Knight. aCE.pt.Tahoka, Texas; E. C. Itobcrts, agent, Seagnwesj 1'. K. Shlck. agent, of Ixckney.

proposed beer b'lll, but failed t,

print many really vital points of
his arguments. I quote from
Professor Henderson's testimony:
'I wish to testify as an expert on
poisons and particularly on that
class of poisons which Includes al
cohol. I nave lor many years
made a Bpeclal study of volatile
poisons, and alcohol is a volatile
poison. In my opinion the
saloonwill certainly come back un-
less the FederalGovernment con-
trols spirits somewhat along the
lines that It now controls narco
tics. Spirits are 'as in
toxicating as narcotics Al-
cohol drunkenness and morphine
addiction are from the Federal and
social standpoints equally great
evils. They are the two most de-
structive drug habits of which we
have any experience. The
cocktail habit is a form of drug
addiction. Distilled spirits are nar
cotic drugs and their use should
be controlled along somewhat the
same lines as morphine and co
caine."

"How can disregard
denceof the presidents Wide-ersha-

Commissionas to fall
ure of prohibition?" was another
of Mrs. Sheppard's questions.To

y

you the evi
own

the

this Mrs. Colvln replied:
"The Wlckersham Commission

was madeup'of nino memberswho
were reputed to be wet, and two
members who wero reputed to be
dry. Even with this uneven divi-
sion of thought, they signed the
following findings:

"'a. The commission Is oppos
ed to repeal of the Eighteenth

U. S.L. BATTERIES
Expert Battery Repair Work

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith & Runnels I'hone818

a .Mi. mnvrif 4

Amendment.

PIRATES'

b The commission Is oppos
ed to restoration In any manner
of the legalized saloon.

" c The commission is opposed,
to tho federal or state government
as such going Into the liquor busi
ness.'"

Your question pn forcing total
abstinenceon unwilling people re-
veals a common and utterly wrong
conception of llhe purpose of any
prohibitory law," Mrs. Colvln con
tinued. "The purposeof law Is not
to force people to be good, but to
prevent them from doing evil. The
purpose of prohibition Is not to
force total abstinence,but to pre
vent the legal manufacture and
sale of an intoxicant which the
state and supreme courts have
again and agcWi declared to be
against public health, publlo mor-
als and public safety." (Contribut
ed W. C. T. U.).

1 '

Fences Being Moved
Back On Highway Nine

Long stretches of fenceare be
ing moved back by the county on
highway No. 9 to the south where
right of way has beengiven. Com
missioners are now to consider
plans to convert present sharp
turns Into sweeping curves, Judge
H. R. Debenport said Monday,

H. Gilliam of San Antonio will
relieve L. B. Williams manager of
the union Bus Terminal, who left
on a short visit Sunday.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner'

Phone 420

GOLD

HE lure of a hidden treasure, millions in gold buried

hundreds of years ago, is drawing SCORCHY SMITH

into a new adventure,an expedition that promisesthrills and

excitement.

Hislfame as a courageousflyer brought SCORCHY an op

portunity to participate in what may be a tremendous dis-

covery and heaccepted immediately.

A tiny island off tho coast of Panamais the goal of SCORCHY

and hisassociates.Curious andunbelievablesuperstitionshave

grown up for centuries regarding this remote land, hinting

of dangerslurking In its forests, and savagesbattling foreign

invaderssearching forgold,

THE story is beingcontinued daily in the story strip "Scorchy

th" start watching it today.

S
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3)SportSlants
BY ALAN GOULD

The attempt to deflate Didrlk- -

son since she turned professional
Is not confined altogether to her
erstwhile comrades of theAmateur
Athletic Union.

Taking the results of our poll.
hailing tho Texas Babe, as a text,
ono Ryan of the Pacific Northwest
Inquires through L. H. Gregory of
the Portland Orcgonldn just what
It Is that has made Dldrlkson bo
remarkable an athlete.

I'What," he writes, "Is so very
thrilling about seeing even Babe
tear down the track at a speed
about equal to the average football
player In his full football equip-
ment? Or heaving a Javelin or
high jumping or taking the hurdles
with performances which would
give just fair competition to the
average high school youth? If
Babe would take up wrestUng and a,

Boxing, Bdo could probably win
new championships not many wo
men go in for thesesports, either.

"un tno other hand there Is this
to be said for swimming, golf and
tennis, as women's sports. First,
women can do them well, giving
men real competition; uecond, they
can do them cracefullv. Third.
compared with track, the competi
tive-- neia is tremendous.

runny no "sport expert' ever
considered this angle. 'Babe Dld
rlkson Is the greatest all around
athlcto her sex has over known,'
according to Mr. Gould 'double
Olympic champion,' he reminds us.

.Not a word about our own
nortnwest swimmer, Heleno Madl
Bon, who not only waa a double
Olympic champion but also was
ono of a championship relay team
In the samo Olympics. And per-
haps It Is becauseHelen Wills has
been so outstanding for so long
ana bo snuns publicity or Virginia
Van Wlo falls to boast like a trradn
school bully that they are rated far
below the Babe in tho vote."

GIVE BARK HER DUE
I ngrco with tHe theorv thnl thn

feminine track athlete's place Is in
the home or' tho tennis courts or
pernaps, Dy now, tho motion pic
tures, but Dldrikson's
achievementsscarcely can hn h.llttled on that

Any girl who can caDtura a ra
tional track meet all by herself,
winning six events, needs no re-
buttal. The only reason she didn't
wi threo Olymplo crowns was be-
cause (1) she was abruptly ruled
out for "diving" In the high jump
and (2) Bhe was Barred from com-
peting In more than three contests

Tile Babe's basketball nbllhv l
celebrated e Southwest nnd
here, again, she Is a star In the
rougher sphere of sport She has
played football. Some of our bet-
ter known sporting writers, who
have played golf with Dldrlkson,
say she could be a champion nt
that sport She can throw a base--
oan runner than most men. She
i.ilght, with proper training, give
the top flight of women tennis and
swimming stars a brisk contest

-- wnat of lt7" we may agree,but
give the Babe her due; she la now
doing only what Madison. Bausch.
Holm, Tolan and most of our other
Olymplo or college athletlo stars
are doing to capitalize their name
ana lame. -

SUSPECTSEXONERATED
WACO Twp men arrested hero

were exoneratedof suspicion they
were-- they personswho robbed the
Cranfllls Gap bank this week. Cash
ier Chris Rohne failed to identify
mem. Tliey were held, however,be-
cause they were Identified In two
local robberies.

i
Mr. and Mrs. E, R, Carter of El

gin, Texas, are guests of the for
mers sister, Mrs. Paige Benbow,
for a few days' visit.

WhenYourDaughter
CtimestoWomanhood
Give Her Lydia E. Piukbnm's

Vegetable Compound
Moat fttrla In their teens need a

tonic and regulator. Clvo your
daughter Lydia E. Pinkhasa'a
Vegetable Compound for tho next
few month. Teach her how to
guard her health at this critical
thae..WbahekalMBy.kl4ky
wife awl BeMfatr abe Ui tfmak '

TVloran" Of Famous
Black FaceTeam To

Be Wed In Mexico

DALLAS, (UP) A silent partner
to the blackface comedy team of
Mack and Moran will be added
when "Moran" marries Miss Mamie
Harrison, Dallas, this week. The ro
mance beganhere less than a year
ago.

"Moran," who Is John P. Hearne,
formerly of Dallas, arrived Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Mack to meet Miss Harrison. They
plan to be here several days before
proceedingto Mexico for the

I

'BlendedTTax
SystemIdea

Of TomHunter
Allocation Of Burden Co

lution, Wichita Fa
Man Says

AUSTIN "No one tax will reach
all alike; we must have a blended
tax systemto properly allocate the
burden," declared Tom P. Hunter
of Wichita Falls, who Is in Austin
attending the sessionsof the State
Legislature.

"If wo are to have a sales tax,
one third of it should be retained
by the counties in order that the
county and school real estatetax
might be reduced. Governmental
expensesmust be reduced.

"One pipe-lin- e company, In a de-
pression year, showed a net earn-
ing of $20.157,01242. It paid a 40
per cent dividend. It paid a total
state tax that year of only $471,877.-4-7.

The total tax to the statewas
only Z3 per cent of their net earn
ings,whllo the home-own- of Tex
as paid 100 per centof tho net re-
turn valuo of his home in taxes. A
part of tho 2 3 per cent was tho 09
cents on tho 1100 valuation, state
ad valorem tax. To pass tho sales
tax and nbolish the state ad val
orem tax and to quit at that would
mean that their tax was reduced
25 per cent on the one handand no
increaseby reasonof the sales tax,
becausethey are not buyers.

"The voting of the constitution-
al amendmentcxcmotlni; a 13.000
valuation on a homestead was a,
great victory lor tneplain people.It
contemplates tho shitting of that
part of their burden to tho orcran--
lied few of wealth that havo here
tofore evaded their Just portion.
wow tho sales tax, and quit, and
you will have this same burden
back on this samocrowd. Increased
becauseof the abolition of the
state ad valorem.

"A graduated Income tax, levied
upon the extreme Kah bracket la
tho only tax that they can not pass
on to the masses. I believe that In
this hour of depression that every
person, firm and corporation should

ELTON TAYLOR

MOTOR RKWINDINO

AND REPAIRING

rhono 325 119 East Third

The presentneed for making: a dollar
go a long; way has taughtmany people
that practicaleconomy can be accom-
plished by using the advertising col-

umns of the DAILY HERALD as their
BUYING GUIDE. These advertise-
ments perform for home-make- rs a
daily ECONOMIC SERVICE . . . gives
them an opportunity to plan sensibly
andspendwisely..
And not only do these advertisements
help you in attaining PRACTICAL
ECONOMY but theyarea convenience
aswell. When you plan your buying
with their aid you saveshopping time
aswell as shopping money. Use them
. . . once you learn their value you'll
wonderhow you evergot alongwithout
tem.

PLANNED BUYING
WITH THE DAJLY
HERALD AS YOUR
SHOPPING GUIDE
WILL SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY

ke te H fescue of a feantiriaM- -

biff fttote whh the ttrnt wn
patriotism that the boy manifest-
ed In their enlistment in the recent
war; shoulder proportionately the
load that we must carry In order
to avert theseImpending dangers-ev-en

the big moneyed combines
should pay proportionately, Let
an 'Income tax. be levied upon all
who are not buyers and payersun
der the sales tax. For example,
tax all Incomea In excess of one
hundred thousand dollars. On the
first million levy a five per cent
tax; on the secondmillion n 10 per
cent tax: on the third, IS per cent
tax; on tho fourth and fifth, a-- 23
per cent tax; and on alt In excess
of five million a 33 per cent tax.

"Let's not only require thtse big
boys to pay in proportion to their
ability to earn; but let's discourage
these merging combines that have
been so destructive to employment.
We mustnot give back to them the
great victory that we won at the
polls without remuneration for it
Let's don't forget .that CO per cent
of our wealth Is controlled by ono
per cent of our people; that the 99
per cent owning the other 40 per
cent of our wealth has heretofore
been carrying the burden."

i

Theatrical Producer Dies
TMtjnv "vnnxr rim tru-nt- .!.

mltteewoman for York, died j

Sunday.

Phono

nurnin tkxm mjcctkhi
AUSTIN, im Tha swnats) aaV

ttsaisa Moty ailsatat iHa fte
k

conferencereport on th kill to a
pedlte the selection of a auccesaoa1
to congress for Jetm N. arnr.
The bill aMo propose to vatMate "

a apeclaj election to be fcM t,
Saturday to select the awecisaarlit'
congressof the late Dante Oarret,
Houston.

The bill now needsonly the gov
.rnnr'i ilimatura to beceM1W.

1

Oil Field Worker XWe '( '

IIOU3TON, (IP) One worker
wasAllied and another seriously In-

jured. Mondayovhen. a steam Hne
exploded at Rib Bravo Oil com-

pany' well on tho Setlegast least
at Pierce Junction, miles
north of Houston. Justice Overi
street began an Investigation of
the accident .I.SouthCdtollntt a .ijulor --A tcl

limvod more $10,000

for 1MJ llcensi p'atcs .

ptl r lo Di comber 1.

The highest tide since1011 was.
recorded at Chatleston, S. C, this x

STAIN LE
Sameformula-Sa- me f-'V-

t. ftlML "

Marbury, 76, theatrical producer lcftlnorlglMironn.
and first Democratlo national com- - )...if you prefer.

New

than

N- -
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54 Howard County People Are
DependentOn Dairyland For

A Livelihood!

Switch To Dairyland
No other four dairies together support as
many homo people. No other dairy gives
you PasteurizedMilk. Recommended for
its purity, wholesomenesaand rich flavor
Call today and have us add your name to
the increasinglist of .satisfied customers
who have Dairyland delivered to their
homesdaily.

11GL

twelve

Qam
"A HOME INSTITUTION"

PRACTICAL
ECONOMY

401
. Third
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